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HE following Addresses, having been trans- preserved to a faithful people, is our sincere and
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His earnest prayer.
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
Signed, in our name and by our appointment,
several persons whose names are respectively sub- this 22d November, 1819.
joined to each Address, have been presented by
Hwntly, Lieutenant,,
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
[Transmitted
by
the
Marquess
of
Huntly, and preRegent, who was pleased to receive the same very
sented by Viscount Sidmouth'].
graciously :
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Noblemen, Deputy Lieutenants, Freeholders, Justices of Peace and Commissioners of
Supply of the County of Aberdeen, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness with the expression
ot our unalterable loyalty to His Sacred Majesty
the King, of most dutiful respect to your Royal
Highness, and of firm attachment to the just and
free Constitution, under which we have the happiness to live.
While we feel ourselves called upon, by the circumstances of the times, to profess in the strongest
manner our abhorrence of the audacious endeavours
to poison with blasphemous and seditieus doctrines,
the minds of the people ; we have great satisfaction
rn being able to assure your Royal Highness, that
those destructive principles have made no progress
here, and that the conduct of the people of this
County has been, as \ve trust it will ever continue,
perfectly peaceable and orderly.
Most deeply lamenting the distress unfortunately
prevailing in many places among the manufacturing
classes, we feel the utmost detestation of the cruel
artifice of those profligate and unprincipled demagogues who make use of that distress to excite and
propagate a blind spirit of turbulence and discon.tent, obviously tending to aggravate those sufferings, anfl equally hostile to public tranquillity, to
our happy Constitution, and to every thing valuable
in society.
That, in the mercy of God to this nation, every
effort of irreligion and sedition may be utterly frustrate^ and that your Royal Highness may long be

To His Royal Highness the Prince REGENT.
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Noblemen,
Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and
Commissioners of Supply of the County of
Fife.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Fife, venture to approach the Throne, at the
present alarming crisis, when our civil and religious
institutions are assailed by wicked and designing
men, who, under the specious mask of reform, are
endeavouring, for base and selfish purposes, to subvert our glorious Constitution in Church and State,
and to involve the Empire in the greatest of all
misfortunes,—a civil war.
We had hoped that the blessings of peace, purchased by so protracted and desolating a war, would
not have been interrupted, .and the national character tarnished by conduct so unworthy of Britons;
but we have the satisfaction of assuring your Royal
Highness, that alchough these bad principles, religious and political, which have of late been so industriously propagated, have unfortunately reached
this County, we are convinced that the great body
of its inhabitants remain faithfully attached to the
Throne, the Constitution and the laxvs ; and that
while we rely upon the continuance of this good
spirit we shall nevertheless be vigilant, and prepared
to do all within our power to put down any movements that may tend to disturb the public tranquillity, or endanger die peace of the Realm, and to
animate those around us to obedience of the laws,
and a reverence tor the institutions of our holy religion, in the full assyrance that it is by these
means that our country has attained to a height of
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of Nmrnshii'e, called together by His Majesty's
Lieutenant ai>d Convener of that County, most respectfully approach your Hoyal Highness.
We vi'tw with horror and detestation the wicked
attempts, of many infatuated und designing men in
different parts of the kingdom, to overturn our
Constitution, our Liberties, and most sacred Religion, under the mask of radical reform.
Such attempts have made no progress in this
part of the country, we do, therefore, with confidence assure your Royal Highness, of our sincere
attachment to our venerable Sovereign and his family, our highest respect for the British Constitution, our most reverential persuasion in the truth
of the Christian Religion, and that, actuated by
these sentiments, we are veaily, if called upon, to
confirm our assertions with our lives and fortunes.
Subscribed in presence and by direction of the
Meeting, in their names, by
James. Brodie, His Majesty's Lieutenant,
Nairnshire.
County Hall, Nairn, November 22, 1819.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Kc.llie, and presented [Transmitted by James Brodie, Esq. and presented by
Discount S i '
by Viscount $tdmouth:'] . _ ;

moral and political greatness unexampled in modern
times.
We deeply lament the privations and distress to
which the manufacturing classes have been exposed,
which we trust are only for a season j, and at the
same time we most gratefully acknowledge the bountiful hand of the Almighty in the abundant crops
he has sent us, by which these privations have been
.so- materially alleviated.
We avail ourselves of this opportunity of renewing our assurance of loyalty to and our veneration
for our revered Sovereign, and of our attachment
to His Majesty's Government, and we conclude by
expresing our confident hope that such measures
will be adopted as your Royal Highness and Parliament may see meet, in order to thwart the machinations of those wicked and designing men who
have for a short white too well succeeded in spreadjug the banners of irreligion, anarchy and revolution, throughout a great portion. of; the Kingdom.
Signed by our Preses, in our name, at Cupar,
this. 18th day of November 1819 years.

To His RoyaJ Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Lord Lieutenant, Bishop of the Diocese, the
High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy,- aw) Freeholders
of the County of Carnarvon^ beg leave to present
to your Royal Highness a dutiful and loyal address
at this crisis, when such unprincipled and audacious
attempts arc openly avowed against, our Rel.igipn,
diir Laws, and Institutions. We declare ourselves
in uniform hostility to principles and practices
which have a tendency to disturb the peace of society, and to overthrow our long venerated and
established Constitution. .We presume to hope
that, by due firmness, mixed with due consideration
tin the part of your Royal Highness and of your
Government, aided by the support of Parliament,
and by the good sense of the nation, these blasphemous and. seditious opinions may be deprived of
their venom, and that our Constitution and Religion may be preserved unimpaired to our latest
posterity.
Signed in the name and. at the request of the
Meeting,
George Hay Dawkins Pennant, High Sheriff
of the county of Carnarvon.
Roam of Grand Jury, Carnarvon,
Saturday, November 20, 1819.
[Transmitted by Sir Robert Williams, and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Rqyal Highness .George Prince of Wales.,,
&E0ENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Right
Worshipful the Master, Wardens, and other
Members of the Nairn Saint Ninian operative Lodge,
Sheweth,
THAT the Members of this Lodge have seen
with the most sincere regret,- the reports of various
meetings held in many parts of the United Kingdom, and the trials for blasphemous publications;
each tending to undermine our divine Religion,
and overturn the happiest Constitution in Europe.
This Lodge has only to repeat to your Royal
Highness, their firm attachment to the present
Constitution, and fhei'r fixed resolve to support the
illustrious House of Brunswick by every mean in
their power.
John Wilson, Master.
[Transmitted by. Mr. Wilson, Master, and presented.
by discount Sidmouth.]

Unto His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT "of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland
The humble and dutiful Address of the Magistrates and Town Council of the Royal.
Burgh of Kirkcudbright, in Council asv
sembled.
WE, the Magistrates and Town Council of the
Royal Burgh of Kirkcudbright, beg leave to approach your Royal Highness with sentiments of fidelity to our venerable Sovereign, and to your Royal
TO His. Royal . Highness George Prince of Wales, Highness's person and government.
Warmly attached to the Constitution of our
PRINCE REGENT of the Unifeif Kingdom of
Country, which has been consolidated by the wis. Great. Britain and Ireland, £c. &c. &c.
dom of ages, and been the wonder, pride and envy
SIR,
of an? admiring world; and devoted to the principles
\VE, 'the Lieutenancy} Justices of the Peace, which placed your Royal Higbness's family on the
sj .Magistrates,. Ministers, and Yeomanry Throne- of tbeso Realms, and fully sensible -of the
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many privileges, both civil and religious, which as
a people we enjoy, we cannot view without indignation and abhorrence, the attempts of artful and
designing men, who, under pretence of reform, and
bv means, of seditious andblasphehious publications,
are endeavouring to overthrow all we hold dear and
valuable, and by sapping the foundations of religion
and virtue, to destroy the happiness of the people
both, iti this world and that which is to come.
From the vigour and energy of your. Royal Highness's Counsels, and the wisdom of Parliament in
devising means for removing, principally among the
lower orders, those distresses consequent on a
change to peace, after a long protracted war, we
look forward with confidence to the restoration of
or.ler and tranquillity.
-:
While we thus humbly approach the Throne, we
beg leave at the same time to assure your Royal
Highness of the loyal and peaceable dispositions of
the inhabitants of this Burgh, and of oar best exertions to maintain this happy state of tranquillity,
and contribute by all the means in our power to the
general good.
That your Royal Highness's Family may ever
reign over a fiee, loyal and happy people, sensible
of the many advantages they enjoy, is our most ardent desire.
Signed in our name, presence, and by our appointment, at Kirkcudbright, this 24th day of
November 1819, by
John S. Shand, Provost.
[Transmitted by W. JR. Keith Douglas, Esq. M. P.
and presnted by Viscount Sidmouth.]
To" His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and other Heritors of the
County of Crouaarty, assembled by public notice in
general meeting, consider it our boimden duty al
this alarming period to approach your Royal Highness with flu? wannest expressions of our unshakei
and unalterable attachment to our revered Sovereign, and" to that unrivalled Constitution undei
v/hich we and our forefathers have hitherto livet
in security aiul happiness.
While we express our utmost detestation of the
insidious and shameless efforts of factious and turbulent individuals who, with a degree of industry
hitherto unexampled, stvive to subvert all law ant
'order, we, in commorn with all the friends of revealed religion cann<,t without horror, contemplate th'_
Truly audacious ; n-.l wicked attempts to undermine
the Christian Faith by a regular system of the mos
impious falsehood's levelled a-t those divine revela
t'ions on which all our hopes <ind interests both tern
nui-.il mid eternal nlike depend
We rejoice, 1 o-vevur, in being able to nssun
your Royal Higl.n.'.ss, that as yet not even the ap
jioarance (>( disaffection to the constituted audio
rides oi the State, nor irreverence towards th
established n 1 gion of the land, has been in th
smallest degree evinced by the'iulwbitants of tbi
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onnty and its neighbourhood; at the same
hould such a misfortune befal us, we most respect*
ully beg leave to assure your Royal Highness o
>nr warmest and most cordial co-operation in supressing whatever may tend to endanger the Contitution either in Church or State, as by law esta-i
lished, and of our steadfast loyalty to our venera)le Sovereign, your Royal Highness, and your
Hustrious Family.
Signed in our name, presence, and by our
appointment, at Cromarty, the I9th'day of
November 1819 years, by His Majesty's Lieutenant for ihe County, our Preses.
R. B. JEneas Macleod, Preses.
'Transmitted by R. B. Mneas Macleod, Esq. and.
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'}

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs and Citi f
'.ens of the City of Carlisle, in Council assembled'eel it our duty, at this time, to approach the
Throne with a declaration of our attachment to the
established Institutions of these Kingdoms, aud our
unfeigned sentiments of loyalty and duty.
We have witnessed with the greatest grief the sufferings of many of our manufacturing poor; but we
.cannot contemplate, without feelings of the strongest
abhorrence, the arts by which designing and unprincipled men have aggravated those sufferings, and
endeavoured to exasperate the passions and mislead
the minds of the labouring classes.
In common with the rest of our countrymen, we
deeply deplore 'circumstances which have flowed
from these erroneous proceedings; but we do not
think it either constitutional or becoming to pre-.
judge a case which waits the decision of a legal
tribunal, being .perfectly satisfied that the judicial
authorities of the land will not fail impartially to
enforce the existing laws in the detection and punishment of delinquency wherever it may exist..
We, at the same time, deem it our imperious duty
to express to your Royal Highness our firm and unalterable attachment to the Constitution of this
country, and our determined purpose to oppose
every measure which may threaten its subversion.
Being sensible of the inestimable blessings which
we enjoy, we esteem it incumbent upon us to support the Throne, and the two Houses of Parliament,
to maintain the public peace, to discountenanse
notions of a spurious liberty, and to inculcate upon
those who are connected with us a due submission
to the laws of the count) y.
Considering these matters of obvious duty on our
part, as good subjects, as true Britons, and as
Christian men, we cheerfully commit the welfare of
our beloved country to the good providence of God,
and the wisdom of the great Council-of the NJrtion
about to be assembled ir» Parliament. Ami we devoutly hope, that, under the divine guidance and
blessing, such measures may be adopted as will tend,
to relieve the distresses of the poor, to open the
eyes of the-deluded, to allay the spirit of the disaflected, and to promote the sucurity au<l happiness
of all. That Almighty God may long preserve your
Uoyal Highness, and that you may live to see this
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nation groat,' happy aiid prosperous beyond the gress ; and if they meet with no timely arid eflee-*'
example of' former years, is the sincere prayer of tual check, they may lead to consequences whichus, His Majesty's, and your Royal Highness's duti- : we tremble to anticipate. For that check we look
f u l subjects.
• • • . ! . ,
with confidence to the prudence and vigour of your
Given under the Common. Seal of the said City, Royal Highness's Goveniment,tothewisdom of Parthis l.lth day of November in the year of our liament, and to the sound principles and determined
Lord" J819....'
Thomas Blqmire, Mayor. loyalty, not only of the higher and more enlightened
orders of society in general, but even of a vast ma[Transmitted by the Mayor,-- and presented- by ,yis- jority of those who earn their bread by the labour
•", - ' < : • count
of their bauds.
And we beg leave to assure your Royal Highness
To His.Rb'yai High ness 'Gebrge Prince- of Wales, that our most strenuous efforts to .repress the maREGENT' of die United- Kingdom of Great chinations of seditious, disloyal and irreligious men
Britain v aud''Tr'elaud.
• ! • , ' • ' i; ' ' • • ' .
shall never be wanting.
The,- fujuib'le ' Acldress of the Provost, Magis..Signed in name, and by appointment of the
trates and Council of tlte City of Aberdeen.
'," '' said Magistrates and City Council, in Coun'~T"-t *•;•<••• i -,'-<*> •<".- • ; '•.. • •? .
•. • •"•
cil assembled, and the City Seal hereto
• r".Mfli/|,iJ plqase^ypur Royal .Highness. •
, -, , affixed, at Aberdeen the 23d day of Novem' WE/His Majesty's ,;rao'st dutiful and loyal'sub'ber in the year 1819, by
1
1
jectsT 'the^Itord; 'ProVost, 'Magistrates ''and Town
A. Brebner, Provost.
Couneil :df 'the City J 5f'Abefde'en^ in Council assembled, 'beg 'leave," in r "the present -disturbed state of [ Transmitted by the I'rovcst, and presented ly Pis--,
count Sidmoutli.~\
some parts of the''United 'Kingdom, to express our
ardent loyalty to oiir venerable and beloved Sove.rcign, and our stohgest'arid' most 'unalterable senti- To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
rnenfs of respect 1 'antl 1 attachment' 'to \ your Royal
Britain and Ireland.
Highhess's Persons'1," Family 'and Gove'fnmiint.
« Venerating the^ Unparalleled excellence of 'OUT
WE, His Majesty's dutiful subjects, Inhabitants
happy Constitution' in' Churidh' and State; a Consti- of the Town and neighbourhood of Bolton-le-Moors
tution gradually mature'd by the wi'sdom of 'o'tii" an- beg leave to express to your Royal Highness, at this
cestors; and under whi'ch vve have 'enjoyed such eventful period, an assurance of our loyal attachinestimable blessings-'as have^fallen to the lot of ment and unshaken fidelity to your Royal Highfew nations upon earth, our most 'earnest wish is, ness's Family and Government.
thatit'may descend inviolate to' the latest posterity. • We have observed with deep concern, the spread
We therefore ?bntemplat,e with the deepest con- of disaffection and sedition through a large portion
cern; -1the evil-rninde'dJand disaffected men, under the of the community, and the turbulent means by
xpeekfus "bur delusive ' pretence - of Reform, ' assem- which this evil has been produced and multiplied,
bling numerous 'and' often tumultuous conventions justly excite in us feelings of the strongest indigof the: people, and, f by seditious harangues, inflam- nation.
The general organization of secret and correing their' minds' 'against the rulers -of our country,
and impressing -them with political -opinions, ob- sponding Committees, active by night and by day—
viously tending to the destruction of their best inte- the ferment raised in the minds of the people, partly
rests, and subvefslve'bf 'the mild government and by the intemperate effusions of their designing
salutary laws uridetf which our nation has risen to leaders imposing upon ignorance and credulity,
partly by a regular system of menace and intimidadistinguished pre-eminence.
With ' equal1- abhorrence we view • th'esev dema- tion, and still more by the unbounded circulation of
gogues defying our laws, 'insulting bur judges in papers and pamphlets from an inflammatory and a
open court, and with unblushing effrontery employ- treasonable press,—the expectation of plunder and
ing that jngst powerful engine of mischief, a profli- property which has been too frequently holden out
gate 'and licentious press, not only to calumniate to the abettors of radical reform,—the manufacture
our Government ; but even in blasphemous lan- of arms for the avowed purpose of resisting all inguage to revile the scriptures of truth, and to sap terference of the civil or military power,—the
the very foundations of our most holy religion ; shameless, institution of schools for the corruption
without the awful sanctions of which civil society and perversion of the youth of the Empire j these
could not exist upon earth, and without the ani- evils, and such as these, loudly call for the avowal
mating assurances of which all our cheering hopes of our mos; decided and unqualified reprobation.
And there is yet another evil of still more alarmof futurity would vanish into darkness, Instead of
being deterred by the dreadful example of revolu- ing magnitude, which we are desirous of marking
tionary France, so recently before their eyes, we with peculiar, with utter detestation ; we allude to
lament, that by similar means they endeavour, too the systematic attempts which are openly and impusuccessfully, to spread their deadly .delusions among dently made to undermine and subvert the fundathe people, to efface frofti their minds every moral mental principles of Christianity. The impious efand religious restraint, and thus to prepare them forts of our enemies are not exclusively directed
tor accomplishing their dangerous and daring inno- against any particular religious establishment, but
vations by physical force.
against revelation itself.
But though, these evils have appeared chiefly
The bolder apostates hesitate not to proclaim and
among the lower classes of the community, yet in to propagate, in the face of day, their infidelity an.d
our apprehension they have made an alarming pro- blasphemy j and their designs have been thought-
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to renew the expression of our loyalty and attach*
ment to the illustrious House of Brunswick, and
our earnest desire for the maintenance of that happy
Constitution which has preserved to us, amidst the
troubles of surrounding nations, the blessings of
civil and religious liberty.
We regret with mingled feelings of horror and
de.tesation the wicked attempts that have been recently made in different parts of t h i s kingdom to
aleniate the minds of the people from the established
Government.
The agents in this mischievous conspiracy against
the peace and happiness of these realms, have well
considered that they could no otherwise so successfully 'accomplish their nefaious purpose, as bv
desseminating principles which serve to loosen all
the bonds of moral obligation ; they have accordingly, with an impiety and audacity which must
shock the feelings of every t h i n k i n g man, spread
far and wide the poison of their doctrine, and by
setting their deluded followers free from all the
restraints of religion, have too well prepared them
for the violation of every civil obligation.
Under circumstances so awful and alarming we
conceive it to be the imperious d u i y of every man,
who has any just value for the blessings he enjoys,
to stand boldly forward in defence of the Throne
and of the Altar, to resist, by every possible means,
that torrent of infidelity which, in its desolating
progress, threatens to subvert the very foundations
of civil society, and to involve, in one common destruction, all that is valuable to man in time {and
throughout eternity.
Impressed with these feelings, though happily as
yet removed from those scenes of disorder which,
have called them forth, we pledge ourselves to exercise all the influence or authority we may possess
in resisting the progress of that system or delusion
which has so successfully been practiced upon the
minds of misguided men to seduce them from their
allegiance, and to plunge them at once into the extremes of misery and g u i l t ; and we shall deem no
sacrifice too great that may secure to us and to our
posterity the civil and religious privileges we
enjoy..
That Almighty God may aid and direct your
Royol Highness and your Councils in the present
emergency is our earnest prayer.
Signed in presence and by appointment of a
general meeting by
Ja. Truill.
[Transmitted by George Sinclair, Esq. M. P. and
[Transmitted by Mr. Dobson the Boroughreeve, and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth}.
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness, George Prince of Wales,
Unto His Royal Highness George Princejof Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom, of Great
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
Britain arid Ireland.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the NobleThe humble Address of the Freeholders,
men, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace and
Clergy, Justices of the Peace and CommisCommissioners of Supply of the County of
sioners of Supply of the County of CaithPerth, in a general meeting of the said
County assembled.
ness.
May it please your Royal Highness,
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful sabjects,
WE, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
the Freeholders, Clergy, Justices of the Peace and Peace and Commissioners of Supply of the County
Commissioners of Supply of the County of Caith- of Perth, conceive it to be our indispensible duty,
ness, humbly beg permission, at this critical period, at the present moment, to renew to your Royal

Tessly, not to say criminally, countenanced by those
whose talents and characters should have kept them,
as> we think, at an immeasurable distance from such
a degrading combination.
Nor should we omit to mention in terms of condemnation the very indiscreet and blameable encouragement, which has been afforded to the cause
of disloyalty by many respectable persons, both individually and collectively, who yet abhor the pernicious doctrines of popular reform : jealous ever of
the imagined invasion of constitutional rights, and
forward in arraigning every object of ministerial
sanction and favour, they have not only overstepped
the bounds of common justice and deeorum, but
have coalesced for the prosecution of their political
purposes with a dangerous party, which holds them
in contempt, and sets them at defiance, and meditates their ruin.
That there does exist, in the manufacturing districts, real distress; we perceive with unfeigned
sympathy and sorrow, and anxious should we he to
concur in any measures that could be devased for
the relief of the industrious and peaceably inclined
of His Majesty's subjects, especially when we consider that many of those who endure the greatest
privations, have still retained their true British spirit, and. have strenuously refused to join in the commotions around them. But it is obvious that the
machinations of seditious leaders, have materially
tended to aggravate the sufferings of the labouring
classes, as the most effectual means of promoting
the accomplishment of their own daring designs.
We are most grateful to your Royal Highness for
the firm and energetic measures which have already
been taken by your Royal Highness's Government;
for the suppression of these portentous and increasing evils, and we humbly trust that such further regulations and enactments will be promptly
made as shall conduce not only to secure our present tranquillity, but to eradicate those pestilent
principles, which are relaxing all the bonds of civil
society, and are threatening the country with anarchy and destruction.
We shall be ready at all times to prove oui- loyal
and devoted allegiance to your Royal Highness, and
your illustrious House, by a cordial and active cooperation with the constituted Authorities of the
Realm, by uniting to protect our laws from revolutionary outrage, our liberty from the inroads .of licentiousness, and our religion from the attacks of
the infidel and profane.
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Highness our assurances of unabated loyalty and By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of
.unshaken attachment to the religious and civil i
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
stitutions of our country.
.
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on, the
We haye viewed with abhorrence the during,atBehalf of His Majesty,
tempts ot the wicked and factipusy^to deprive men
•of the consolations -of 'religion, .and the blessings
A PROCLAMATION,
which experience, has .proved to,.flow from, our adRequiring
Passes,
formerly granted to Ships and
mirable Constitution, by desse.minating the most
fresgels hading in the way of the Cruizers belong.blasphemous , attacks .on our faith^. and, the most
ing, t6 the Governments on .the Const of Barbavtj,
•chimerical rnoticms of political,freedom.,
to be returned into the Office of the Xdnitfalty of
But it is. our. pride to be enabled to assure your
,{ireat Britain, and otlier Passes of
different
Royal Highness, that in this cpunt,y.such attempts
Forms to be issued.
(have hitherto proved abortive."
Our manufacturers and-labourers have indeed suftiEORGE, P. R.
fered many and distressing privations, the result of
r
the ^confusion of coimnercial relations incident on
HEREAS by Our Royal Proclamation,
a general and'prolonged war, and which time'a lone
bearing date the third day-of November, in
can r'educe'to order: But severe aiul distressing as the forty-third year of Our reign, We did charge
these'priyatibSis turve been, our religious and intel- and cormrmnd all Our loving subjects who then
ligent cdmUrymel), 'in this part of the kingdom, were, or should be, possessed of any passes for
tiave sutmiitte'd-to thero-as becairie men and chris- ships anxl vessels belonging to Our subjects trading
tians, lecerving with gratitude the aid which their to Portugal, the Canaries, Guinea, the Indies, into
more fortunate fellow subjects were enabled to tlfte Mediterranean, or elsewhere, iri the way of.afford th'emV'ahd to which their own meritorious tlie cruizers belonging to the Governments on the
fco.nduct gives 'them so just -a clajm. ,,I.t is' not Coast of Barbary (-except s-uch passes as had be'en
among men actuated by such principles that the in- granted to ships gone or going, to the East Indies^
iidcl and demagogue can hope to find disciples.
or Otlier remote voyages where they could not
But when we' observe the increased audacity'with be timely furnished with new passes), th«t they
1
•\vhich sentiments o'f; toe most] iliigusriiig proflgacy should., before the thirty-first day of December
and m'ost appalling blasphemy'are industriously cir- orte thousand eight hundred ami three, return
culated;, 'and the 'e'ftecCs already p'rodhccd in some the sjtnie ami furnish themselves with passes of
parts of the ettipire by'excitin^ to fjcts'of sedition a newiorm, under the ha-nds and seals of' the COJHand turbulence, ! we feel bin-selves called upon to mis>ion'ers For executing the office of High Adtufral
address 'your .Royari-Iighness.ekpressing our hope, of 'Great liri'ffiin aixl Ireland, in lieu thereof, fop
and trust, that yoifr Royal Highness, aided by the their 'several ships and vessels', in such manner as
wisdom of/Parliament, "will devise siich measures by the said reciiexl Pro'da'nmtion was dirt-eted : ami
,as shall repress the diabolical machinations of those
as ft ha'th been humbly represented unto Us>
%»hOt, .aiming at ouPglbribus Constitution, find it
there is the greatest reason to believe that
first necessary to deitrVy-our senseof religious duty.
of1 Ow passes may, either ,by accideirt o«r
As friends of/fVeeddm, as valuiiig to the fullest uiidue means have fallen ir.to tire haiuls of foreigners,
-extent the -privilege's of British subjects, as jealous who by the clandestine use of such passes may
sof any infringmertt on olir brrth rights we yield to carry on their trade -T We, taking, the premises into
none, But .we; (Ve'clat'e'ours'eh'es prepared to give Our Royal consideration, and judging it necess».py
our firm support' by every means in our power, to to' put « speedy stop to all such indirect practices,
.any measures which the Legislature in its'wisdom which <k> not only tend to the prejudice of Oui'
.shall 'devise '-for: repressing those evils \vith which trading subjects, but may .oecivsion a misunder-,
we are surrounded'.' And \ve pledge ourselves that standing between Us nifd the Governments 011 the,
our lives !'aiul fortunes'shall be devoted to the sop- Coast of Burbary, for .preventing thereof liave
port of the religion 'a'njd lavvs of our corintry, and to thought fit, by the advice of Our Privy Council, to
guard liga'ilist that despotism which has., from the publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and do
experience 1 of- ages, been ever found the certain con- hereby declare, that the passes of the present form
sequence of deiiiocraticai anarchy.
j shall continue in force for all vessels sailing from
Signed in our name and,by our appointment, by | Che ports o'f Our United Kingdom of Great 'Britain
ihe Right Hon. the Earl of .KinnoulJ, our and Ireland during the present year, in order t<>'
ive sufficient time to Our trade to be furnished
Preses, at Perth, the 23d day of jSTovembev, ir>
the yeur 181-9.
'KinnoM, P'reses.; with 'passes of the new form-, and that after the c.vpi-nition of 'that time, no passes but those of the
[Transmitted by the Duke n/Alhnl, and presented i new form shall be considered as vafol, except in the
by T'iscouni Sidmouth.]
ease of vessels returning from foreign voyages,

W

where they cannot be timely tarnished witii new
pas'ses ; and We do hereby further declare, t h a t in
Commission in the Derbyshire Regiment of Yeo-; the case'of vessels returning from foreign voyage?,
niaiiry Cnvalry, Signed by the Lord.Lieu-tenant) passes of the present form shall continue in tone
during the terms hereinafter mentioned, that-is fu say,
of the County of Derby.
1
For vessels returning from the -ports to th,e
Sir George Situ'ell,. Bart, to be. Lieutenant, vice.
Thomas Gcol-ge Hough, resigned. Dated SOih: niorthwa-rd of the ^freights oi" Gibraltar, or hvm
fhe ports within the aVIeditemmeau.^ to the thirtyNovember J S 1 D .
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first of March one thousand eight hundred and out a new pass for such ship or vessel, and
send the same to such of Our Consuls in the
twenty.
For vessels returning from the West Indies, Mediterranean as the said owner or merchant
North America, and the western coasts of Africa, shall desire, with directions to such Consul, that,
to the thirtieth of June one thousand eight upon application to him from the master of the
ship, for which the pass is made out, and surhundred tvml twenty.
J^ur vessels returning from the East Indies nnd rendering up his old pass, and entering into bond
all'bther distant parts, to the thirtieth of June one for the return of snch new pass, be shall deliver out
the said new pass to such master, and transmit the
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one.
old one with the bond to- the office of. the AdmiAnd We do hereby strictly charge and command ralty of Great Britain.
' " '
nil Our loving subjects, who are, or shall be posAnd
in
order
more
effectually
to
hinder, for the
sessed of any such passes, that they do, on or
before the expiration of the periods herein before future, any abuses that may be attempted by fomentioned respectively, return the same into the reigners, relating to the new passes to be issued as
office of the Admiralty of Great Britain, or to the aforesaid, we do hereby further declare Om; Kpyal
respective Collectors of Our Customs at the out will and pleasure, that the new fp.nn, of passes,
ports of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and marked A, as recommended to. Us by Qur- ComIreland, or to the Governors of some of Our missioners for executing the offiee.of Lprd, High
foreign plantations or dominions, in order to their Admiralof Our Unitqd Kingdom of Great Britain and
being cancelled; and that they do furnish them Ireland, in their memorial, bearing date,the eighth
selves with passes of the new form, under the bands day of September last, and approved by Us by Our
and seals of Our Commissioners for executing the Order in Council, of this day's date, shall be issued
office ot High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of from and after the first day of January next, within
Great Britain and Ireland, in lieu thereof, for their the United .Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland",
several ships and vessels, according to the Treaties air.i as soon after in His Majesty's colonies, as the
subsisting between Us and the said Governments on same may be received at each colony respectively ;
the Coast of Barbary, and the regulations made by and that passes issued in the United Kingdom of
Our Royal predecessor King George the First, by Great Britain and Ireland, of the above-mentioned
Order in His Privy Council on the fourteenth day of form, shall be in force d iring the voyage for
June in the year one thousand seven hundred and which the sa'id passes shall be taken put, and no
twenty-two, so far as the same remains unaltered, longer, and shall be returned, at the termination
1>V the regulations made by .Us by Our Orders in of such voyage, to the Commissioners of our
Council, bearing date respectively on the twenty- Customs, or to their Chief Officer at one of the
cight day of August one thousand seven hundred outpotts, provided such voyage shall terminate in
and seventy-six, on the thirty-first day of Decem- the United Kingdom of Great and Ireland, or tQ
ber one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, the Governor or Lieuteuant-Governor in any of
and the third day of November one thousand eight the islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Ahlerney, or
hundred and two, or Our Onk>r in Council ot this Man ; and in case such voyage shall terminate in anyday's date, and according to the further regulations of our possessions abroad, then that such passes
then there made, and our instructions given to Our shall be delivered up to the Governor or other persaid Commissioners, for executing the office of High son having chief authority there ; but if such
Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland touching the voyage shall terminate at any place out of our
same. and whereas many ships and vessels belong- dominions, then such pass shall be delivered tip to
ing to Our loving Subjects continue several years our Consul or his Deputy at such, place,* or wbo>
trading from port to port hi the Mediterranean may be nearest thereto ; and that. passes, to beWithout returning home, whevehy they cannot so issued in our colonies or possessions abroad shall,
conveniently procure their passes to be exchanged : in like manner, be in force during the voyage orWe do hereby, for the ease of Our trading subjects, voyages for which they shall be taken out respecpublish and declare, Our pleasure, that upon the tively, and no longer, and shall be returned at theapplication of any owner of any ship or vessel, or termination of such voyage or voyages respectirdy,,
other substantial merchant, to the office of the in the manner hereinbefore directed, accordAdmiralty of Great Britain, and oatb made by him ing to the port or place in which such voyage or
of the property of such ship or vessel, and that voyages shall terminate respeotivery ;. and that in
three fourths of the company are our subjects, ac- all cases whatever of passes to be issued,, suclx
cording to an Act made in the twelfth year of the surety, byway of bond, shall be given, to. securereign of Our Royal predecessor King Charles the the due return of the passes> and to.guard. against
Second (intituled " An Act for encouraging and any fraudulent or improper use of them,, as bath
" increasing of snipping and navigation)," or such been usual, or as our Commissioners for executing
other proportion as may be authorised by Act of the office of Lord High, Admiral of Our United
Parliament, ancF upon entering into a bond for the Kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, or Oof
return of such pass at the end of the period therein High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Fpecificd-: it shall and may be lawful for Our Com- Britain and Ireland for the time being, may deem,
Hiissioners for executing the office of Lord High necessary to require according to the circumstances'Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain- of the case.
and Ireland, oiv Our. High Admiral of Our United
And whereas it has been recommended to Us,.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the time by our Commissioners for executing the office of.
being, and they are respectively empowered to make Lord High Admiral of Our United Kingdom otV
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Great Britain and Ireland", that for the more effectual
prevention of abuses, and for the diminution of
expence it may be convenient, in certain cases,
that passes to he granted for the purposes aforesaid should be united with the ship's certificate of
registry, Our will and pleasure is, that if any
person shall be desirous of having the Mediterranean pass annexed to the certificate of registry
of his ship, such pass so annexed may be issued
agreeably to the form B, recommended to Us by
Our Commissioners for executing the office of Lord
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland in their memorial as aforesaid ;
and that such pass shall not be separated from
such certificate of registry, but shall be returned
at the same time when such certificate of registry
shall be delivered up to be cancelled, and as often
as any new certificate of registry shall be granted,
an annexed pass shall also be granted under the
same condition?, if the party shall be desirous
thereof.
But whereas the laws for the registry of British
shipping do not apply to ships belonging to Gibraltar and Malta, and whereas it is expedient that
passes granted to the ships of the said places
should be accompanied by some document proving
that they belong to His Majesty's subjects id His
Majesty's said possessions respectively, it is Our
fiiriher will and pleasure, that the Governors or
Depnty-Governors of the ssid possessions respectively, who shall be authorised to issue passes, shall
issue them only in the form marked C, as recommended to us by Our Commissioners for executing
the officeof Lord High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in their memorial
as aforesaid, and that the said Governors or Deputy
Governors shall issue them only to such ships as
shall be certified (in such manner as We shall be
pleased by any Order or Orders in Council to
direct), to belong to Our subjects, and to the
possessions under their respective Governments,
except that when any ship having a pass issued in
the United Kingdom, or in any of His Majesty's
Colonies, the time of which pass shall have expired, and which by these regulations ought to be
returned, or where the owner or master of a ship
having a British certificate of registry shall be
desirous of obtaining a Mediterranean pass; the
Governors or Deputy Governors as aforesaid may
grant .for such ship a pass of the form aforesaid
marked C. to be hi force to the end of the ships
then voyage, and no longei, and to be returned to
be cancelled at the end of such voyage as hereinbefore directed in other cases respectively 3 and the
said Governors or Deputy Governors shall sign
their names In the margin of all passes issued by
them respectively as specified in the said form ; and
in all cases the Governors or Deputy Governors
issuing such passes shall take a bond (as above
directed), for the delivery up of such pass on the
first ensuing arrival of such ship in any port of
the United Kingdom, or pf a British possession,
ok which the Governor or Deputy Governor may
be authorised to issue passes.
It is Our rurther will and pleasure, that for the
more convenient issue of such passes, Our Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High

Admiral of Our United kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or Our High Admiral of Our United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for the
time being, shall be authorised to furnish to the
Commissioners of Our Customs in London, Edinburgh, and Dublin, and to the Governors of Our
Colonies, and of Gibraltar and Malta, passes of
the necessary forms signed and executed by Our
Commissioners for executing the office of Lord
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or Our High Admiral of Our
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
the time being, in blank as to the names of the
ship, which passes the Commissioners of Our
Customs as aforesaid or their Officers j aud the
said Governors shall be authorised to fill up and
issue OH the receipt of the bond required to be
taken for the same.
And it is Our further will and pleasure, that it
shall be lawful for Our Commissioners for executing the office of,Lord High Admiral of Our United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or Our
High Admiral of Our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland .for the time being, and they
are hereby empowered to .lodge Mediterranean
passes of the same form with the new passes for
ships and vessels belonging to Gibraltar and Malta,
in the hands of Our Lord High Commissioner of
the Ionian Islands,, and to empower our said Lord
High Commissioner of the Ionian Islands to issue
and deliver out such passes to any of the inhabitants
of the said Islands, to be applied to ships actually
belonging to the said Islands, and none other^
provided the person or persons applying for the
same do comply with and conform to the several
rules and regulations -now in use, or that may be
required to be observed by Our subjects, or that
may be directed to be observed by the said inhabitants of the Ionian Islands by Our Commissioners
for executing the office ot Lord High Admiral of
Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or Our High Admiral of Our United Kingdom .oi
Great Britain and Ireland for the time being.
And We do hereby order, that the Commissioners
of Our Customs in Great Britain and Ireland do
cause to be carried into execution such parts of the
said Order of Council, of the fourteenth day of
June one thousand seven hundred and twenty-two,
concerning passes as relate to themselves and the
proper Officers under them, so far as the same remains now in force, and of Our Orders aforesaid
made in Council on the twenty-eighth day of August one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six,
on the thirty-first day of December one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-three, and the third day
of November one thousand eight hundred and two,
or Our Order in Council of this day's date, that they
do direct their Officers in the several parts of Our
United Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland to
demand of the masters of all merchant ships, so
soon as they shall return into port from a foreign
voyage, all passes granted as aforesaid which shall
be in their possession to be produced to the said
respective Officers of Our Customs; and if the
same shall appear to be of an older date than the
periods herein before severally and respectively
mentioned for the return pf {-he passes of the pre-

form, tUen sjjch passes *liaN be delivered up
•to the said respective O/fi.oers of Our Customs, and
be by tbem retuj-ped to the Office of the Admiralty
of Great Britain. And in case the master of any
such ship or vessel shall refuse to produce or deli\-er up snch passes according to the tnie intent of
Our said Order, then the said Officer shall certify
the name of every such master, and of the ship or
vessel, to Our Commissioners for -executing th,e
office of Lord High Adanral of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or to Our High
Admiral ot Our United Kingdom of Great Britain
ami Ireland for the time beiwjf, to the end fhat directions may be given for putting the bond entered
into on the granting any such pass, in suk. And
all Our Governors, Lietttenant-Governofs, and
Commanders in Chief ot auy of Our .i^laiiwlg, «olonies, or plantations, Consuls residing in jforeign
parts, and all other .Our Officers arid Ministers
•whatsoever, and all other Our loving subjects
whom it may concern, are hereby expressly required amhcomoianded to yield due obe.djence unto,
and strictly to observe all the orders, instructions,
regulations, and directions foefpre jmention&l, pn
ptun of Our high di$pkas,ui;e.
Gjvea at ^Our Count at Carlton-House, this
twentieth day of No.ventbe* one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, in the sixtieth year
of Our reign.
GOD save the KING.

A

T the Court at Carlton-ffouse,
of November ISIS,

the 20th

or lade ar»y gunpowder or salirpetre> ot dny
sort of arms pr -ammuniti^a, on board any shin or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast ot Africa, or in the Wesr Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above excepted), without le#ve or permission ui that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures. and penalties inflicted by an
Act, passed in the twenty-ninth, year .of His jate
Majesty's .reign, intituled " An Act to empower
' His Majesty to prohibit the .exportation of sa}t'' pet re, and to enforce the. law for empowering
' His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of giiri' powder, or any sort of arms or atnmunition,
' and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
' the carrying coastwise pf sajf-petre, gunpowder,
' pr any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to'prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council:"
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lotd Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master -General «id the
rest of the Principal Officer of the -Ordnance,
and His Ma^ty'* Secretary j»t War, are to give
the necessary directions besein as to them may
respectively appertain.
.

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

' HEREAS the time limited by the Orders
of llis Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the twenty- eighth May and the twelfth
July last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant November; and whereas it is expedient,
that the said prohibition should be continued for
spnie time longer3 His Royal Highness.the .Prince
JKegent, in the name and on the behalf of His
'Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, dotli hereby order, require,
prohibit, .and command, that no person or persons
'whatsoever (•except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of sU months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gunpowder or salt-petrc,
.or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of "Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West,Indies, or on any part of the Continent
qt America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or ppssessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the:
territories of the United States of America), or ship.
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Crown-Office,

December 7', 1819.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Cambridge.
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick William ITrsnek,
Assistant-Qyarter-Mastef-<;re»eifal -in -Bis Majesty's Army, in the room of -the Honourable
Edward Fineh, who.has accepted -the Qtiltern
Hundreds.

Admiralty-Office,

H

November 29, J819.

IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, having b«en pleased, by His Royal Proclamation of the 20th instant, to direct that passes qf
a new form should be issued to all His Majesty's
subjects trading in the way of the cruizers belonging to the Governments on the Coast of Barbary;
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty dp
hereby give notice, that, in pursuance of the
aforesaid Proclamation, passes of a ne,w form will
be ready to be issued at the Custom-House, in
London, on Saturday the 1st day of January next,
to such persons as shall apply for them; and at
His Majesty's Foreign Colonies and Plantations,

J
as sopn.,after that^.^eripcj;^as . CMweufejrtly/pay^be;;.
but that, passes.ofr.the.old iform ,iwil, cpntin,ij?to be
1
isstiecbat this
Office,
'
• ' ' until-tbciSlst of:JDecerfiber

LIVERPOOL DjQGKS,., c

. ii f .-.:-! tool. I -..v, . - ''.i' •, v-i:.> -

,

i

.

__

JLiverpool^
1819-.: •

,

^is kejreby:;given, that the Trustees of the
I Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by
public auctibn^sit the Dock-Office," iri -Liverpool,
oh 'Fi:i4a^itK^.;i7tk-,dftY 6f Pecemb^r v 'next,,,at one
oJelockj, a.$signjueiits Qf..,the jrates .and duties of
the:' said Docks*, ^according; to the! provisions -of
the Act ^of the fifty- first' of George the Thirds; to
the aniburit off--^l20;000, in sums not less than
.56 100 each', 'bearing 'interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in- 'Liverpool ,a3'inay^be most, agreeable, 'to the
purchaser^.
% i By order, , .
V;
; '.'.' \John Foster, 'Secretary.

DOCKS.
v.'-'i • ( './JL-; London Dock- House, Princes-Street,
V,''^" i: ' ' '
Bank, December 1, 1819.
ft Y/JE <r(Jourt of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, that the
transfer-boons of the said Company wilt be shut os
Saturday the 11 th December instant, and opened
again*' bn Friday the 14th January next.
,k . , > ",
George Robinson, Secretary..
''!."'.

. ,'. .. .

••..•'. i' '•;;.., ' . Waterloo-Bridge.
Watedoo-Briclge-Office, December?, 1819.
tize is hereby given, that, pursuant to an
Act, passed in the jorty-ninth year of the
reign-, of His present Majesty,' a meeting of the
CftmJmssioners, appointed in and by three several
'Acts} passed in the forty -ninth, the fifty -third,, and
the 'Jifty -sixth years of the reign of His, said M&je'sty, for building the Waterloo- Bridge, and making
Toads.to communicate therewith, will be holden on
Wednesday the 29lh of December instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the Company's Office, No. 8,
Beaufort- Buildings, Strand, in the county of Middlesex. .
William Ray ley, Chief Clerk.
is hereby giren, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, James Leggott
and Timothy Jarvis, as Bricklayers and Plasterei&,.and carried
on at the Town of Kingstoii-upon-Hnll, under the firm of
Leggott and Jarvis, was dissolved by mutual conscut oa the
iCtk of October last, in the yea;- of our Lord 18 1«).

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
December 7, 1819.
Jrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
James Leggott.
' fifty -third years of His present Majesty's reign,
Timothy Jarvis,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the
November 11, 1819..
Bank'of England this day, was £65 and under .€66
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between.
ptv .Centum.
William Manthorpe and- John Long, in the business cf
Surgeons and Shoeing-Sniitbs, carried on by them
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of Veterinary
at Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, was on the llth day of.
* Taxes*
JVIatt. Winter^ Secretary . October last dissolved by mutual consent.

N

W.

ARMY, CONTRACTS*, .

"'.

Commissariat Department, Treasury. , . , c - ^ ,- j Chambers, DecembJer <J , 1.819.
is sHeretiy. -given, ,'tfiat 'the Agent for
Vii ^Go'mmisiajdat Supplies is .-, ready, to receive
proposals ffrinfyplying'>such of His -Majesty! s troops
as .inau'l)? ,&icqmpe'd"in:the vicinity of Sandhurst,
' '
' "'" '"''
" '
_
Bread, 31eaV, FbfagerJStraw, Gdals> and Candles,
•fob one-.jf&c^., fwm.Jhe 35 tk December -instant; such
rtf(mo^als''to $e sent 'in on' or before' Wednesday -the
- l'5'ftf of ''December •'ins.tant ;.' but none -will be'received
«/ier,*|fiC^fi. 'o-diock.'.OK^tfa day^ andj if 'sent by
'pati,-' the, postage musf. he paid, , .-,-; ~: -. • '.-.. ><• pf&posal* .-must be '<'made /#r- the whole of the
' cu'ti$lds';:, and each proposal • must have tlie • letter
'which is', annexed, 'to^he .tender 'properly filled up
'&y two persons o/- known .property , .engaging to be'ceme bound with the party tendering, in the amount
stated in the printed particulars, for the due performance of the contract ; and no proposal will be
noticed unless made on a printed tender, and the
prices expressed in words at length.
Particulars of the contract -may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours
^•of eleven and jiixi*

.

.

John Long.

November 13, 18-1&.
riHHE Partnership between Charles Brightly and John.
JL Childs, Printers and Publishers, at Bungay, in the •
County of Suffolk, being terminated tbis day, the Printing
business will ir» future be carried on by John Childs.— All
debts dwe to the concern will be received by Charles Brightly^.
who will pay all debts due from the same.

Chas. Brightly.
John Childs.
'ff^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between tlie under-.
JL named, Jobn Woodward, James Morton, and Josiah.
Widoell, under the firm of Jobn Woodward and Co. as Carpet-Manufacturers, at Kidderminster, so far HS. regards the •
undersigned Josiah Widnell, was dissolved on the UOth day of
April last past. — Witness our hands this 2d day- of Dccembep,
18 J9.
John Woodward,

Josiah Widnell. .
Witness my hand (in Lpndon) this 3d day of. December 1819. .

James Morton,
December 4, )819.
r?HAKE notice, that lire Copartnership between Richard
JSL Sutton. and William Buck, carrying on the business of
Cuach and Harness-Makers, at No. 49, Marjearut-Street,
Cavendish-Square, was dissolved this day by mutual consent.
AH debts dne to or owing from the said Copartnership are te
be received ami paid by the said William Buck.

Richard Sittton.
William Bu.ek.
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lcrcl»yTf?1vetiV~tliJittIf3 Partnership lately sub-' nnHE Partnership lately subsisting; and carrird on iy il.e
JBL undviMgued, under the firm of William Gilpin and Sim,
^
sistiiig-beuvccjt JOf'ujjih Hiboi'and Jobu Shaw, of Huddc.i-*fifld, in the County of York,. Fancy Cloth-Manufacturers, of Wedges-Mill, in. the Parish of Cannoclr, in the County t«
was dissolved liy mutual consent this day.—Dated the 1st day Stafford, Edge-Tool-Makcrs, was this day dissolred by tuu^uul
consent.—Dated this 19tb day of November 1819.

•f Novwuber J8i».. - .-

'

' Jos&ph Hiley.
: ' JoAlt> S/J-«W. ' '-

Olice i» hereby given, tu«llbe Partnership carried pa
between Benjamin Marsbupm .and Jdhn'Butclujr, of.
Trowbridge, in the County of Wilts, Clothiers," under tbe
firm of Benjiimin Marshiifott "ffnd Company, was this day
'dissolve*! by mutual consent.—All deUts due and owing to aud
"from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the
said Benjamin Marshmaa : As wmess their,hands this 3d day
of December tsijj.
BenjqnwirMqr.sJiman.

William Gilpin.
George Gilpin.
is to gtfe notice,.that the Partnership between JacsH
Mendes Belisariqand Aaron Mocatta, under the firm sf.
3e~llsario and Mocntta, \Vas3his day dissolved by mutual aonie,nf. As witnessour tyihds.—London, 2il December 18)3.

Jno. Belisario.

Jj.Otice is hereby giren,'.that Uie-Copartnership.,I
L^f of Deakin and Duncan, Iron mouthers. LndgatCrHiJ;,
will be dissolved from the^5tn day of D'ecenipcr1' ni-xt'; ,a'iwl
Otice is hereby given, that I he-Partnership "lately sub* that all debts'due to the 'dor.cefn w>4l foV'rjeceived : by Mr.
sisting between Thomas Fournis Dysofci'-bf-Liverpool, Duncan,-who will (Tiscljarge,:aU idawns agi'utst the jams,~
John Dyson, late of Halifax, Yorkshire, :deeoa>edy James Dated the nth.of November 18,"
Finnic, late of Rio de Janeiro, but now-of Lisbon, and Robert
Finnic, of llio de Janeiro, Merchants, and which Par triers hip
. .John
was carried on at Liverpool, under the firiii of DySon, Brothers, and Co. at Willow-Hall, near "Halifax, Yorkshire, of
Hereas Samncl Gist, JSsq.jJeiceasecli by. h,js,win, .«5aYc<l
Dyson, Brothers, at Lisbon, of Thomas FoiiYnis Dyson, and-Co.
the 22d day of June ISO?, gav\ to LfsKcdusiri, J?.triies
And at Rio de Janeiro, iniiltr the firm of D>son, Brothers,
'and Finnic, expired on the 31st day of December 1§18 ; from Gist, wh» (the Testator mentioned), went to InBtetifrtvariJs
which period the remaining Partni rs, Thomas'Fburnis Dyson of forty, years, ago, 1001, and in case the »aid James Gk>t
and Kobeit Finnic, will carry on business at Liverpool, Hali- should be already'dead, or should die in the Testator's life
fax, Lisbon, and Kio de Janeiro, under the bufor<:-uientioned time, then hcjjave the said 1001. unto the child or children
finus.—The debts du«: from and owing to'tbe firm of Dys^pn, of tbe said James Gist, if any such "There should be lit ing at
Brothers, and Co., and Dyson, Brothers, will be liquidated the time of the Testator's decease, to be'equally divided
and received by the said Thomas Fortrnis Dyson, and by James amongst them; and the said Testatojyeave to the said James
Finnic for the firm of Thomas Fournis, Dyson, and <Jo., and Gist 501. per arrnnin, 'payable qirarreVly during his life, and
as to alf.his hereiliiamehts tind real estate in Great Britaiu
Hubert Fiunic for Dyson, brothers, and Finnic.
and Ireland, and as to .all his leasehold. esta|e5,. .the,*%id Tc>Thomas Fournis--Dyson,
gave hnd'.di!vise~d "the same'to Trustees .in'tVilst'iffcrijthe
For self and as Executor for John tator
said James-Gist for life, and after bis-cfe<!e:ise, or if'he should
Dyson, deceased,
be already dead,.or die in 'the said Testator!* lifetime, thin in
trust for the first, second, tl<ird, forjrt<b,iand all and every
Thomas Fournis Dyson,
other son.and. sons of .the body of tbe said James Gist lawfully
For James Finnie.
"begotten'and borii, or* who should be born of an European
Thomas Fournis Dyson,
woman severally and successively, and the heirs mule of tbe
For Robert Fimiie.
body and bodies of such son and^smij lawfully issuing; and
for dcfriult ef .such issue, upon other trusts in the said will
rfAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting mentioned; a n d ' t h e said Tesiator did declare,'that in case
3 between lis the undersigned, William Newman and neither the said James Gist, nor any issue male of his bojy
• Robert Newman, of Swallow Street, Piccadilly, in the County should be found-or heard of within the space of seven years
-ef Middlesex, Post aud Job-Masters, was dissolved on the 21st next after his decease, that then the said James Gist should
be considered as being dead without issue male at the time af
day of July 1810.
William Newman,
'the said Testator's decease; and as to the ultimate surplus of
Robert Newman. •
the : lebtator's personal estate he gave the s.ime in trust for the
person or persons who should be first entitled in equity to HJG
T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore freehold and inheritance, or the imirrcdiaite benefietftl ^pftsaesJL^ »ubsisiin£ between us the undersigned, George Ads- sion of the said several hereditaments and premises in tSrcat
liead and James Bottomley, both of Sadilleworth, in the Britain aud Ireland; and whereas, by an Order of the.High
•County of York, in the trade or business of Merchants anc Court of Chancery, made in a Cause, Gist v. Fowke, it w«s,
WoulUiii-Clotli-MrtiiniacHuers, and carried on at Saddleivorth amongst other thing-, ordered that it should be referred lo
•iforcsaid, under the (inn of Ads'icad and LJoitomley, -was by James Stephen, Esq, one of the Masters of the said Court, to
ruutuai conarnt dissolved on t h e 30th day of September 1818. inquire and state whether the said James Gist be living or
\Vituess our liuuus this 30th day of November 1819.
dead, and if dead, whether lie left any issue male burn i.f an
George Adshead.
European woman, or whether he left any child or children
James Bottom ley.
living at the time of the death of the said Testator Samuel
Gist; xand whereas, by a Decree of the said Court, made ia
the Causes Gist v. Fowlic, and Pearlies v. Pearlies, it was
Otice is hereby jriven, that the Partnership betweei
F,eter Dollond and George Dollond, of St. Paul's ordered, that the said Master should prosecute the said ihqairy;
the said James Gist, who went upwards of 50 years »go to
Church-Yard, in ihe City of London, Opticians, expired on th
tj'lh day of November 1319, and Mr. Peter Dollond retiring India, as a piivate. soldier in the Honourable East India
Company's Service, is, on or before the 16th day of January
Jrom usiness.
PetdT Dollond.
1822, to come in before the said Master, at his Chambers, ia
George Dollond.
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prcve
his identity; and if the said James Gist be dead, the issue
Otice is lu'rehy given, t h a t . t h e Partnership heretofor
male of tlie said James Gist lawfully begotten and bom of an
Mib^isting between us tbe undersigned, Joseph Fliulof
European w»man; and also tbe child or children of the said
and William Marslaml, «.f Stockport, iu the County of Ches
James Gist living at the time of the death of the said Testcr, carrying on the trade of Coin-Dealers, under the fiiro o
tator, Samuel Gist, who died on or about the 16'th day of JaWilliam Mars.and and Co. \v;is this day dissolved by mutua
nuary 1815, are or is, on or before the said 16'th day of January
consent; all debts owing toaod by the said late Partnership
1892, to come in before the said Master, at his said Chambers,
iui-e to be received and paid by the said Joseph Fliiitoft.—Wit
and pjove; his, her, or their identity and relationship as
r/esi our Lauds tUisoOtL day of November 1819.
aforesaid to the said James Gist, or in default thereof the said
James Gist and his said ist>ue male, and also his ehild or chilJoseph Flintoft.
dren, will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
William Maryland.
\ v i i l j uud-auy JHTJOU who cuu ijive information respecting Uia

John Butcher.'
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Said,
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' forth&sli," ?r liis cliifd ftr'^hlli
1
to ttt6 iai'd1 Mastery at bis
'
'
' '

COFFEE ESTATE FOR SALE.
( Y virtue of two several appointments of the Honourable
tlifi Coiirt »f Civil Justice of the Colony of Berbice, and
its dependencies, &c. &c. bearing date the 1 8th and 20th of
August 18 19, on the matter of certain petition presented to
'the Honourable the Court aforesaid, by 'Charles Kyte,
Trustee of Plantation Kortberaa'd, "the property of the
Lite J. J. De Mey, Esq. o'f 'tins Colony, deceased, the minors
H. A. K'rieger and C. S. J. De Mey, children of his former
•wife, Henrietta Busc, atld the minors E. B. De Mey and F.
D. De Mey, children by his late wife, Elizabeth Bartlett
Bussell.
The undersigned-, Trustee aforesaid, will sell at public
venduc, on Friday th'e I s t h d a y of Ffcbrna'ry 18^20, 6u the
•premises, the aforesaid % Coffee Plantation K6rtbe"raadi cum
utnoexis, together witb^tlte slaves tliereunto attached, ''containing 1,900 acres more or lest; the cultivaiion"c6nb'ists ; 6f B0,000
bearing coft'ee tree's, aiid 50 acres in plantains and ground
provisions, the -remainder uncultivated, being most excellent
Jand for either coffee, canes, or provisions.

No. 2i»,: oA the sb.ii|b sfde 'of New Broad-Street, m tb^ CRyttf
London, holden by lease froiii tbe City of London^ for a tefia
•which will expire at Lady Day 1831, at the rent of 951. pmabnum.
Printed particulars whereof UIHV shortly be tiad (gratis) at
the said Master's Chambers, and also of Messrs. Desse, Deody,
nnd Morphett, Solicitors, Bream's-Buildings, Chancery-Lane^
London, ivhere the original lease may be inspected.

P

ursuant to ail Order of the High Court of Chancery,
Warhrg date the 4th day of August i3i9, madvVh.a
Cause Wliereiil Hester Candler Br.iWn, Widow, and otbefs
are plaintifrs, and Ht-'nry C'aiidler and another are defejidahts,
t^e CrVdiiors of Edward CaiYdler Browri, deceased, late of
C'oifl\> Hill, in the Parish of Comb, in the County of Somerset-, and of the City of Bivlh, and of MernoU-Square, in the
City of Dublin, Esq. arc, on 'or before the 24th rfay of December 1319, to come in and prove their debts, personally
01 by their Solicitors, before Samuel Coiupton Cox, Esq. oneof the Masters of the said Court, at liis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, Or in default
ther eof they will be peremptorily excluded the beueiit of the,
said Order.

J|"JUrsiiant to a Decree o'f 'rtie High Court of Chancery, made
JL in a Cause 'Watson against Newman, the Creditors of
John Davies, late of West-Lane, Millpond, Rotherhithe, in
the 'Co'un'ty of Surrey, Cooper, deceased (who died on or
about the 'l llh Jay of August 1314)> are forthwith to coino
a
_ ,_^
w y> with t"he'advnh'tage o'f water carriage* for t'he in and prove their debts bcfo're James Stephen, Esq. one- of
M-otluce an'd stoVes, and is in e're'ry respect well adapted for 'the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Sonth^ue cultivation 6f'c<ines,'a'nd wqrtlh'lhe attention'of gentlemen ainp'toh-feuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
feji'eciilatin'g, V wh6 liave the 'means'of extending tiie cultivation thereof they willbe excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
iitlier as a coffee or sugar estate.
"The building's fconsis't of a la'r^e coffee logic, 'built o'f the
Uisuant 'to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
tyest taaWialS, 1VO feetTifhg, 28 'fe'road, Wh J'2 ft»et galleries
made in a Cause of Wright against Hartridge, tire
tin "e'ach side, a m'ill-hbu's'e, washing'cis*ter'n, tiled'dro'geries, Creditors of William Bridgland, htte ot'Ea&t Banning, in the
tfbr drying'and-other a'pp'arat'ufe'for'tlie manufacture of coffee, Coiinty of Ken't, Veiiiuan (who died in 1795), are forthwith,
."vnth hospital, riegroe.-lious;es, <Kc. &c.
'tb come 'in aiid "prove their debts before John Springett HarJ
riie'logie, 'mill-hb'&se. "&c. mlgiit, 'a't a'siha'ire'x'pe'rice be vey, Esq. oiie of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham'dofrVertfecl in'to'buililih'gs for 'tlie'thanhfiicturc of sugar.
bers, -in Southampton -Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
I'he iii'groes are 12H'iii hdihb'er.'viz.; 53 men, 'itJ 'woriien, iii default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
2&'buys, '21 gins, aiid aVe a'n iihproving gang.
Decree.
'i'crTns of pa'yiu'eift a's'follow, in'three equal iristafniehts of
7^, 1'8, and 2;<t Inohihsffoin'flie ilay of sale, with interest, 'at
to a Det'rce of His Majesty's Court of Exchs'the rate of'6 per Cent, per a'nu'uuYbn 'the capital due at'the
quer at Westminster, made in a. Cause- intituled; Fox r.
paymettt of each ihs'talment.
Barmby, the Legatees of 'l"honuis Baroioy, late of Sutton-mFiirtli'e'r pa'i'ti'c'u'lTirs iua'y be known oh application to 'the Hoidness, in the County of York, Ship-Owner, deceased (who
.subscriber.
.'
,
.
'C'HA'ilLES
K.YTE.
died in or about the -mouth of November 18I5J, are forthk
i'mstcruaiu, Berbice,October^,'1^19.
with to coiue in by their Solicitors and claim their respectivr legacies, before Abel Moysey, Esq. the Deputy -to His
Majesty's ileniembrancur of the said Court, at his Chambers,.
. ,
K'ENT..
in the'E'x'C'hequer-Oltice, iu the luner-'l'emple, London^
To Hoybien,' -Cern Factors, 'Malsters and 'others.
( ^.^Ursuaiit to u Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
J
B in a Cause Mathew v. 'Browns, the Creditors of John
Douglas, formerly-a Coiuiliander iu His Majesty's service, and
hex !..„.—, — _ ...— - _ - . r — _ v - - , » - - . - of th'e Lord High "Chnn'cell'or iif Grcclt 'Britain, before the after\\aru- a Commodore in the Portuguese service .(who died
raajor part of'the Cohiiim'sioiters, haiiicU and appointed in nl Rio Jaiieira in ihe yt-sir I8J8), are personally, or by their
arid'by a Commission''of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against Solicitors, to come in mill prove their debls befor« Joseph
.Jo^yil, lis<(. one of the Masters of the said Court, .at .his
Susannah 'Furley ahd'Robert : D'odd;
All that exlehsive'wharf or .quay,'with an cxeeltent'range Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lonof corn and other storehousVs, c ipital malthoiise, stall itab- don, on or before t h e -23d day of January 1820, or in de•.ling, with large yard, inclosed'gard'en, ; t<igerher with a 'good- ftinll thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit oi
'
•
dwelling hoUae, with'suitable ortices; all which premises'are the sfaid'D'ecrcc.
desii'abrv silu'ated in the town of Milioli ni.'xt Sitti'ngborne,
si'nii are held'un'der a lease, bf'whicu'hi'ne'jears w'ere unexpir- •y JUrsnant to ;i Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
Vd at Michaelnuls tast. Tlie hushl'ess ot a Hoyin'au to'nnd JL iii a Cause iM'aih'ew versus Brown, the Next of Kin
-from London,'lias beeh exHetisiv'cly carried on Upon, these pre- of -John Douglas, formerly a Commander in 'His Majesty's
service, an'd iifterwaids ;> Commodore in the Portuguese ser• JJQiies for near a century past.
'Printed '-particular's maybe had at the Offices o'f'Messrs. vice (wluidied at Rio Janeiro in the year 1818), or their p«r?Hin;des, Solicitors, in Milton and Shti'ngborne ; of Messrs. sxinal representative or representatirts, are personally, or by
'B.Vace ond'MoninS, Essex-Court, Middle ^Temple, Jael;'s Coffee their Solicitors, lo come in and prove their kindred 'before
Trlqiis'e, Marli-L'uue, L o n d o n ; Fountain, Canterbury ; R(>s'e, Joseph J e U y l l , Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
'.Vittingborhe, and of the A^iclioueer,'Milton, who will shew at'lris'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
Lo.ldou, on or before tlio 23d day of J a n u a r y 1S20., or in
,ilJcvpfeIiiises.
default llu-l-eof they Will be peremptorily excluded the beneiit
of the sail! -Decree.
'f^a^C* "be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
j§_ Chancery, made in a certain Cause intituled'Goocli f 8 \HE Creditors who have proved their Debts uuder a Corii-agamst Ha'worth, w i t h the approbation of William Alexander,
TJL. iiiisiioii ot H u a k r w p t awarded -and issued forth Hgaihsft
,',¥»()» one of thu tNlasiers of the said Court, at the Public Sale Charles Wathen, 'lute of Salter!s-H'all-Court, iii th-e'City'of
l&.io'm of the Court, in Soiiiliatnpton-JLSuildings, Cliancery- London, and also of Albany-Kond, Cauiberwell, in the County
I>,nie, London, in or about the month of January 13-20;
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested ty
A capital mercantile 'pr_ 'professional rcsfdcute, silnatc meet the Assiguccs of the estate and cticcts ol lite ^aid
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t, on Friday tbe 19th day of December instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Offices of Messrs.
Clarke, Claris and Cullington, No 8. Little Saint Thomas
Aj.os'le., Solicitors to the Assignees, for tlie purpose of taking
into t l i e i i consideration the report of the, proceedings for recovery .I part of the Hankrnpt's property in Ireland, and in
order to consider of the propriety of accepting * certain offer
received by the said Assignees, to purchase the Bankrupt's
interest in the sums of 2,0001. 1 ,5001. 1, 0001. and 4001. and to
assent to or disst-nt from their disposing of the same upon
the terms ottered in the said proposition.
•HMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded And issued fortli Hgainsfijohn Stone Cbappell, of Oxford-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Hosier, H.iberdashcr, Dealer and Chapman, are
•desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and edicts, on Wednesday tire 15th of December instant, at
Cue o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at No. 8, BasingLane, Cheapside, in the City of London, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
whole or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade,
household f u r n i t u r e , agreement for lease, and other effects,
by public sale or private contract, a-nd •caking soch security
and granting such time for tlm payment of the purchase
monies as the said Assi^nt-es shrill t h i n k proper; and also to
•assent to <>r dissent Iroin thr saiJ Assignees retaining or employing tlie said Bankrupt or any other person whom they
shall think eligible in nr about the management and arrangeruent ol the --lujjerty and effect*, accou.its a«d sconce rns of
the said liankin;>t, ami paying and allowing to tin.' said Bankrupt, or any other person, a compensation or all-invalid for
bis or their services; and also D assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying the arrears of wdges «>r salaries to the
servants and assistants ol the said Bankrupt; and also t«i
assent to »r dissent from the said Assignees compounding or
•agreeing with a ci rtain pers->n to he named at tlie sai.i meeting for a lease of. the premises, now or lately -occupied by the
said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dis-rtfl fr«m the baid
Assignees commencing, pr-os. cuting, or defending- any suft
or suits at law or in equity, fur the recovery of any part
of the said Baivkrntit*.- estate and effects; or to the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to ciibitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affniis.
Creditors who have proved thiir debts under a Corn"
luission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ogams*
Thomas -Perkins, of iWnchestei , in >he County of Lancaster,,
and Samuel Ai UK-lions, of New-Mills, in the Count) of Derby,
C'otton-Spinneis, Dealers, «. hapmeu, and Copartners, are
requester in -meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts'
•estate an.. eMects, on Wednesday t h e 2 2 d day ot December in
stunt, at . leven <>f the 'Clock in the -Forenoon, at tin- Office of
Mr. F. K. Atkinson., .in -Kidgetield, in Manchester aloresaid,
to assent to 01 disseiit fioin tlie said Assignees com... dicing
any aciion, suit, na other pioce«:dings> against t h e party or
parties, to tie named at such meeting, tor the recovery of tinproperty seized undei an execution against the s ; ii bankrupts,
or otherwise settling and compromising all disputes touching
and 'Concerning -sutii execution, on such terms and condition.-,
as the said Assignees shall in their discretion think fit. ; and
also to selling .nd disposing, by public auction or private sale
or contract, ui all 01 any part of the said Bankrupts' estate
aod effec.!), at *uch price or ,. rices, and upon snch terms and
conditions, and -either for -ready oione>, or on credit, or for
payment on a mture da) , and upon -such securities as such
Assignees shall think bt; and al-so to assent to or-diasent jrum
the said Assi^neus empl -ying such accountant, clerks, and
other pers.uis a* 10 them shall seem meet and lucessary for the
purpose o investigating the. accounts or concern of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, or ot collecting or receiving tbe
delits or property due or belong to the said estates and etticts,
or of seih „ .11 ui disposing thereof, or ot' a n j part thereof, ami
to maU- sucli compcns.iiiv'n to such persons in respect thereof
as the Assignees sh. ill think proper ; and also to .ISM-IH to or
dissent fY'.m i lie said Assignees p.iymg or discharging ihe-Cists
and exp. mes i cuired in propanug -a certain deed ot assignment from tu-. sum Ba n i n p t s , 01 one ot them, and. in and
about certain mee- ngs 01 Creditois and. proceedings adopted
in pursuance thereo , previous o the said Comniissiuii, it the.
As>ignees shall t h i n k proper so to do; and also to asseut to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,:
or dcleuuiug any suit or suits at law or iu equity, or pre-

senting, defending, or answering any petition or petitions fo
the Lord High Chancellor, for the recovery of anyjnart of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; or to the CoirtfldttQding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing aVfy fojatter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs. " '
f^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ConiJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agnunet
John Wilson, of Old Broad-Street, in M»e City of Loader*,
Merchant, Dtiaier anil Chapman, are requested to ruwutthe
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and oft'octs, on the Iftlt
day of December instant,' at Twelve o'clock at No-ic,. ift tLe
George and Vulture Tavern, CornhiH," London', in order to
asseiit to or disserrt from the- said Assignees employing a
fit and proper person to manage, cultivate, and carry, on, the
farm and lands at Loudwater, in the Couniy of Hetks aod
elsewhere/belouging to the estate of the s*kl Jojro Wiisfop,
upon such terms as the said Assign eet shall deejn expeilept
until' the sale thereof; and also t'o the said A*sign«bs insuring
from loss l>y fire in one of the public offices in :lA>Rdo.n, in a
sufficient sum, tbe house, furniture, and effects^ ai Loudwater aforesaid, and other the property be4»nging tw ibe
estate of the said John -Wilson, as the said Assig^iietfs shall
consider exjieditiitand proper ; anc als'»t«assiriit to or *Usift»t
from the said Assignees satisfying anyK^n wliiclr the accvtintant heretofore employed by the said ^otitjiWilson in th<£ investigation of t h e Looks and accounts of-t-ht* .sa'nl Johu Wilson,
may' have, orap'near to them to have, ou certain books, papers,
.aud diicumenls, now in tJie pus'srssuln of tbe said accoantantf
and also to assent to or dissent from tlie -stf id Assignees employuig a fit and proper person-^s an uccountunt in the affairs fit
t e said Bankrupt, aud to receive th-e -debts due to his es.tate,
aud tii their making such allowance 'and compensation inri'sjiect thereof' as they in their discTctJefli-siGll think proper ;
and aUo to assent to or dissent froih the said Assignees payipg
and discharging any wages wh ch may be due and owjng to
any servants or work people in the employ of the said Banknipt; and also io assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
itlliwf; and disposing -ot all the freehold alid .other .estates.,
household furniture, and effects of tire Saul Bankrupt, either
•by public auction or private contract ; and also assent to tir
dissent from thu said Assignees commencing, pvoStim.UAi.ng>
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for -tie
recovery of any par.t of the said Bankrupt's estate and -effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration., or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; ajld on
other special iift'aiis.
reditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•Sarah Chiimpness, of i'nllmm, in tbe County of Middlesex,
Gardener, Dealer and ("hnpwoman, nre desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate mid effects of the said Bankrupt, on.
the tathday .of Decenrlitr instant, »t Twelve o'clock ert Nooa
precisely, lit the Office of Mr. David Jones, 15, Sise-Lane,
Bucklersbury, in order to aisunt to or dissent f rom .tbe^aid
Assignees selling, by public auction or privnte contract as to
them shall seem best, the lease of tbe Bankrupt's hotrse-and
premises at Fullmm, and the cro|>s now on the said premises,
together with the household f u r u > i u i « , fixtures, and other
effects in the said bouse and premises ; anil also to iissent to
or dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing,- prosecuting,
or defending. any suit or suits at law or in eqnUy, for. the
recovury of guy part of the saiil Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submit 1 iag to arbitration, or "otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special all'aiis.
'.Jj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts underta CoinJL mission of Bankrupt awaick-d and issued forth nj;uVnst
•lobn Bryan and Willium Lowe Bryan, of (arocers'-HalUCourt,
in the City of London, IVinttrs, Dealers and Cliapintu, and
late Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate anO effects of t h e said Bankrupts, on the ItJth instant,
at Eleven o'clock in lite Forenoon precisely, at tlit 'Office of
Mr. David Jones, No. 15, Sise-Lano, Bucklersbury, London,
in older to assent to or dissent frmn the said Assignees selling,
hy public auction or private contract, as to them shall seem
best, .the stock in trade, printing materials, household furniture, fixtures, and other effects of the said Bankrupts jointly,
and also the household i u r n i i u r e , fixtures, and effects of aild
belonging to the said Bankrupts separately; and also to assent
to or dissent 'from the said Assignees commencing, prosecutjii£j or defending auy suit or >uiCi at law or in equity, fojj
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' eft'e^ti; o^^tbe^pffip'outtaii)1^ submiltWg'to^arbitratioii, or"
agreeing any, tiiattc'r of' ttiingf 'relating thereto-; 'and ,
'affairs.'
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afofesai'd;,'arij to 'tlieVaid. Assurors majcing such allowance
or compensation, as they, may l.hipImproper to the person or
;persons to.be so employed ; or to the sai;I Assignees paying
!wage* due to the clerks o'f the s;iid B a n k r u p t s ; and also to
' ass'ei'it to ordissent .from t h e said Assignees selling, eithei by
public^itction or private contract, and at such times, and it*
such inVnncras they shalf think proper, the interest of Bryce
Johnson T.enncnt, one of the said Bankrupts, in right of his
wife, in ccitain property in Liverpool, and the whole or afly
part of .the household furniture and other effects whatsoever
of the said Bankrupts, or either of them ; and also to thesaid Assignees giving sueb time and accepting such security
for the payment of the consideration monies for such estate
and effects as the said Assignees in t h e i r discretion shall think
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the e»>&
Bankrupts* estate and effects; or to the compounding1,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors' wboliave proved,, tjtelq..
' tinder a Com-,
riaikrup.t awarded j»,nd issued foi'lli against
mission' of riai\krup.t
Illcherd 'Ker,' of the .Town' of Kirigstpn-upp.ii.-HuU,- Merchant,,
''Dealer and Cllapuian,' arc requested tq meet the Assignees: of;
'The estate and effects of flic said Bankrupt, on the 21st day of
December insiant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lnne, Kingston-iipon-Hull,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
1
prosecuting any actions or suits at law or in equity against cer. tain persons, to be n;imed at such meeting, for the purpose of
' recovering certain debts or sums of money claimed to be due
'from them to the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding or
•submittini: to arbitration sucli claims, or otherwise agreeing
'the same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, by auction or private contract,
•certain dubious and uncolloctcd debts owing to the said Bankr¥~^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comrupt ; and on other special business.
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
v
fTlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnder a Cora- William Peet, of Ironmonger-Lane, London, Merchant, arc
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
.'Daniel Higgs, lately a Brandy-Merchant at Chipping Sodbury, said Bankrupt, on Friday the 10th day of December instant,
' in the County of Gloucester, are requested to meet the sur- at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr.
viving Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Woolfe, Solicitor, Basinghall-Street, to assent to or dissent
Thursday the 16th of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in from the said Assignees taking such proceedings cither at law
the Forenoon, at the White Lion, Broad-Street, Bristol, for or in equity as they shall be advised, for recovering payment
' the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assig- of the goods and merchandise sold by the Bankrupt to a cer' nee releasing to the Bankrupt, for a pecuniary consideration, tain Mercantile house, which will be then named; and also
all the interest that may be now vested in the Assignee, and to the said Assignees commencing an action at law against a
' that'may contingently vest in him, .or the Bankrupt, under certain individual, to be then also named, for recovering the
• the marriage settlement of- the Bankrupt's father and.mother, value of the Bankrupt's household furniture, lately seized and
in and to a messuage, malt house, and other premises at carried away; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing such proceedings either at law or in
Chipping Sodbury.
equity, for recovering the payment or proceeds of all or any
' rj^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndcr a Com" part of the Bankrupt's outstanding merchandise or effects iu
America, Gibraltar, or elsewhere ; and also to their empowerB mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth agains
•Joseph Herbert, late of the Plough Public-House, Windmill" ing and employing the Bankrupt or any other person for that
• Court, West-Smithfield, in the City of London, Victualler'. purpose ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said AssigDealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee o* nees paying the full amount of the bill of costs incurred by
%
•the estate and ellects of the saiil Bankrupt, on the 10th day the petitioning Creditor under the Commission, instead' of thc
•of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the amount assessed by the Commissioners; and on other special
•Officci of Messrs. Vandercom and Coui3'n, Solicitors, 'No. 23, affairs.
Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, London, to take into consideration
the offer of 10s. in the p o u n d rnailc by certain persons, then riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-JL mission of Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth against
• and there to be named, for the purchase of the debt or sum of
14061. 12s. 3d. proved,. by the said Bankrupt, previous to the William Collingwood-, late of the Low Lights in or near North
Shields,
in the County of Northumberland, Earthenware, issuing of the said Commission against him, under a C'om• amssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edward Tip- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the
•ton, of the City of Gloucester, Vintner, Dealer ami Chapman, Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
and for any further, sum which may appear to be due and 13th d-iy of December instant, at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon,
owing to the.estate of t h e , said Joseph Herbert from the said at the Commercial Inn, situate in N o r t h - S h i e l d s aforesaid,
Edward Tipton ; and to' absent to or dissent from the said to assent to ordissent fiom Ihe said Assignees disposing of
Assignee accepting such offer as aforesaid,- and to his execut- the Bankrupt's interest in certain premises at the Low Lights
ing an assignment o'f the said debt to such person ; and also aforesaid, and at Bishopwearmonth, in the County of Dualiam,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee giving time to by public sal<>, by auction, or private contract; and also to
• {such person as aforesaid for payment of the purchase-money assent to or dissent frotu the said Assignees commencing any
for the said debt of 14061,. 12s. 3d. alter the rate aforesaid, suit-or suits at law or in equity, for t h e compelling a certriti
•and 'tailing such security.. for the same as he may see fit; and person, to be named at such meeting, 1o complete the puralso to empower and authorise the said Assignee to act. in the chase of certain part of the Bankrupt's estate and eficcls ; and
said mutter as lie shall see fit and be advised ; and on other also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
special affairs.
• • . in equity, for the recovery of any part of t.he said Bankrupt's
, Creditors who> have proved their Debts under a Com- estate and effects; or to t h e c o m p o u n d i n g , submitting to
.
'mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issutd forth against arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat•Eryce Jnhnson Tenneut and V V i l l i a m Garneit, both, of Liver- ing thereto; and on other special affairs.
pool, iii the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, 'and Copartners, ; are .requested to meet the Assignees rjpHE Creditors who hiirc proved their debts iimler a Cnm•of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 17th
JL - mission of B a n k r u p t avtnrdi'd anil.issued forth against
day of December instant., at One o'clock in the Afternoon, John Daniel! and John Parry, of the City of Bristol, Tin and
at'the Office .,f Mr. A.risou, Solicitor., Hanover-Street, Liver- Oilmen, Dealers,-Chapmen and Copartners, are requested to
•pocl, to assent to or dissent from -the said Assignees autho- meet t h e Assignees of the said iianlirupt's estate ami effects,
rising and empowering any .and sucli person and persons as on t h e f ) ! h day of IVectntber instant, .at Two o'clock in the
.they uiay t h i n k proper to collect, get in, and receive t h r oul- Afternoon, at -the 1 Office of Mr. Andrew Livett, j u n . Soli. standing debts .md effects due, owing, .or belonging to the said citor, Small-Street, Bristol, in ordei to assent to or dissent
Bankrupts' estate, from or w h i c h now are in the custody of from t h o s;iid Assignees selling and disposing of the stuck in,
. any person or persons resident in t h e U n i t e d Slates <:t Ame- traile, household I'm n i t u r e , debts, and otiiei j o i n t and rcspco
rica, or in any oilier place or places beyond ;br seas, and to tive scpai at (.'-effects of the said Bankrupts, by public anc.'i.oii
adjust and settle all accounts with such jrcrson or persons;' or private sale, in such immncrus they I he said Assignees shall
- and to the said Assignees granting all necessary powers to .the judge proper, and tlu-ir taking such personal security from (he
% .jiei son. or persons -to be so employed 1'or scich .purposes as purchasers thereof respectively, and from tlicxkblurs to this
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said Bankrupt*' joint and respective separate ^states as .they
shall think fit; and further to assent to or ilisScnt from the
said Assignees employing the said John Danioll ;md John
Parry, or either of them, and any other person of persons
they may choose, to manage and wind up the affairs of the said
Bankrupts, ami to recover and get in the debts due to their
joint and respective separate estates, and allowing such cow
pensation for the s,ime as they the said Assignees shall think
proper; and further to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and discharging the costs and charges of preparing a deed of assignment in trust for their Creditors from
the said Bankrupts of their joint and respective separate
estates, prior to the issuing of the said Commission, and of a
deed of composition intended to hare been executed between
the said Bankrupts and their Creditors, and the charges incident thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying and discharging, in whole or in part, at their
discretion, the wages due at the time of issuing the said
Commission, to two of the Clerks or assistants of the said
Bankrupts; and further to 'assent to or dissent, from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the e compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.
Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Conn
S. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains,
Richard Townend the elder, and John Richardson Townend
of Mitre-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, and
late of Lime-Street, Fenchurch-Street, in the said City of
London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate
and effects, on Monday the 13th day of December instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pearse and Hunt, Prederick's-Place, Old Jewry,
London, in oider to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees acting on the result of an investigation about to take
place before the Commissioners in respect of some leasehold
premises the property of Ricliard Towuend, sen. and claimed
by a Creditor of the said bankrupts jointly, and of the said
Richard Townend, sen. separately, as having been deposited
with the said Creditor by the said Richard Townend, sen.
in security of the joint and separate debts so due to him and
thereon if the said Commissioners should be of opinion that the
said deposit is valid, to join with the said Creditor in makinga
conveyance of the said leasehold estate, to a purchaser in consideration of the purchase money being paid to the said Credicor, he taking the same in full satisfaction of the said debts,
or otherwise to take such measures as the said Assignees shall
think necessary and proper in respect thereof; the evidence
Before the Commissioners, and the particulars of the claim ol
the said Creditor, will be stated at the meeting.
M jUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
B Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for Christopher Buck, of Sun-Yard,
East Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman (» Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
for forty-nine days, to be computed from the 4th day ol December instant; This is to give notice, that the Commissionners in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
major part of them, intend to meet on t.hc22d of January next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven aud One of the same day, and make
a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, aud assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.
Hereas a-Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date OH
or about the 2&th day of March 1819, was awarded
and issued forth against William Leach Cliihero, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer,
Dea'.er ami C h a p m a n ; This is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irclaiid, superseded.

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded and
issued forth against James Fletcher, of Ripley, in
the County of Derby, Dealer and Chapman, aud lie being

declared a Bankrupt is bcieby reo,uirtd to surrender bimsfjf
to the Commissioners ic) file said Commission named, or the
major part of tVem; on tlie. 24tu and 271)1 instant^ .and i on
the 18th day of January next, at Eleven o'clock, in -the
Forenoon on each day, at the King's Arms Tavern, in Dei by,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosuie of his Estair and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are lo come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent .from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 6f his Effecs, are not lo pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appont, but give notice to Messrs. Fexv,
Ashmore, and Hamilton, 2, Henrietta-Street, Covent-Garden, London, or to Air. W. Eaton Mouslcy, Solicitor, in
Derby.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fort'u against Richard Holmes, late of the
Town of Northampton, in the County of Northampton,
Grocer and Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, and lie buinc
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hiuisclf to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 15th day of December instant,
at Six of the Ciock in the Evening, on the 16'th day of the
same month, and on the 18th day of January next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Cross Keys Inn, in the said Town,
of Northampton, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-sure of his Estate and Effects; when aud where the Creditors
are to come prepartil to prove their Debts, and at the SecondSitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, line
give notice to Mr. Ferdinando Jeyes, Solicitor, 69, ChanceryLane, London, or to Mr. Tueophilus JeyeSj Attorney at Law,
Northampton.
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awaiV.ei! and
issued forth against Anthony Aslat, late of ChurcliStreet, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Victualler, Biicklayer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the l l t h and 18lh days of December instant,
and on the 18th day of January next, at Ten of the Cluck in.
the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are- to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons iiulobiej
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of his Effects, ar« not;
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Heoson, Solicitor,
Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Sti eet.
S~!C7"Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
? V
issued forth against William Smith, of the NtwRoad, in the Parish of Saint Paucras, and County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrnpt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 14th and 18th of December instant, andon tho 18th of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to-prove their Debts, and at tlia
Second Sitting to uhuse Assignees, and at the Last-Sittiii"the said Bankrupt is required to finish his • Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the- Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Saunders Solicitor, No. 11, Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Square.
K MTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt It awarded anp >
? W issued forth against John Jancey, late of Liverpool, in the County,of Lancaster, Goldsmith aud Jeweller,
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•nnfl :bc 'being declared ft TJankru'pt T* hereby ftfqmted 'to
surrender himself to the. Commissioners in the said Commission naiMud, or the liiajor part of them, tin tlie 29th .'.and
-30't'h of December instant, and on tire l&tli of January next,
.at One o'clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days,
at'tiib 'George tiin, Dale-Stree'tj Liverpool^ anil make a full
Disc'ovfcry anU'TJisdosure of his-fcitate aud Etl'ects.; When
and Where the Creditors are 'to come prepared to prove* their
Debts, arid at-f-he Second Sitting-to'-chtise Assignees, anil ut
the Last'Sitting 'tlitf said iJaiikrupt' is required to finish his'
£xafttiii((tio'it^-aiid the'Creditors- are 'to assent to or dissent
from t'be'-allowance o'f his • Ce'rtilicate-. All persons 'indebted' -to-'tlie- - 'said' Bankrupt, oi*> that liavti any of h i s ' E f fects,'are -no't to-.pay or deli'vor the ^sauro U n t ; to Whom 'tin1
ComimssitMieYs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
BlackstocU-'and'Bunce, Solicitors,' 'Kini;'s-Bench-Witlk, Teihple, Li»nd6h, or to M'IV Jauies v 'Murrow, Solicitor, MarshallStreet, Liverpool! • ' • •
- , - , . : •

W

' He're'as' a Commission of Bankrupt is aWafded -and
issued foi th against-James B«tu,-of .Hnnlfey,, iu-liu;
County of Stafford, Millwright, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
and he uemg declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender (mnselrto Hie Coiiiniissioners in the said-Commission
named,, or' the major -yart of 'thum, on 'the 2'9th day of December ins'tanti'.at five in the 'Afternoon, on the 30th of .the
same uudilh, and on I lie 18th day ol.Junuaty next, at'Eleven
of the'Clock in the Foreinfon, r at tbe-Jeriiin'gliam Arms liin,
in Shitt'Ual, and. uial;e « lull Discovery ' a n d Disclosure.
ct his 'Estate aud Effects,;-'ivhen' and where the Creditors are to'coiu'e prepared to prove tliuir Debts., and at th£
Second-Sitting to'chose Assignees.,-and'<<t the -Lust Sitting 'tilt
sak! Banlirujit is ( '^required to finish his Examination, atui
the Creditors ai;e'to. assent-tb'or dissent Ivom the •u'lliiwtinoe
of his Certilicate. .All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ."or that'haveauy of .his effects, are Mot to .payof deIrver th« -same hut to whoui'the. Commissioners shall aVpliint,
bu.tgivo notice to'Wr. Heur;y Smith, Solicitor, AVolverhampton, or to Mes.-rs. Price, Williams, and White, Soicitors,
Ko. 9, Old-Square, Lincolu's-Inn, London.
Hereas .a^bmmissiiUi (ff Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fofili against fl'ohn Langdon, of PlymouthDecH, in the County of.Devon, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman (but formerly of'Plymoulh-Docka,foresaid,'P-a\vnbidker),
aud he being decla'ied'a'Bankrupt is h'ereby re.quired to snriVn'dei'liini'-sejf to the CouinlisSlun'ers iu, tbe said Commission
iia'iu£'d,'ort1ie'major-part of them, rin 'tbt? 07tb' aati 2iJth
tTAys'bt D'e'cetiiber liVstailt, and on the 'igth"daj of Januai-y
next, at Eleven of the Cloct in' tire -Forenoon ou each day,
at 'tBe Pope^s Hettd T liin,lMy1ftOUth,'in ttre County of 'D|v.u),
and inalie' a full Discovery (Utd 'Disclosure uf his.Estate'' and
Effects; when alVd '<\'liere 'tlft't/Tedil'Ors^dre 'to .come, prepared to prove tJi'elr'Debts, and <tt,thi} Secoud 'Slttiug'to
clius'e Assi'gue'es,'alid at't'he'l;5ist ^Ittiii'g th'e said Bankrupt is
required ti> fiiiisli hjs iixumiifaturiij and lhe.'C'ieditors :are to
assent to .or dissent from t1l.e 'allowance of : his Certificate.
Allp'ei'sons indebred to the said Batiknipt, or that have utly
.of his EHects, are wot to pay'br yelirer the same but to
^vhoin the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
jlr. Jo^h'Blafce, i56,'€freaf«uri-oy-«rrcet, Bladtlrrars, London, Sdlfcitdr, 9i 'to Mr. George 'IVidL'aux, -of -'Plymouth,

W

W

riereas a Commission of Banirnpt Is awaffle ^ nnd
issued forth against 3o.ieph Wboflroof, o'f 'Gun.Street, in . the Liberty of tlie Old AfliHery-Ground, In the
County of Middlesex; Turner, Dealer taad Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hl-roliy required to surrender
himself to the Comuiissiouers in the said Commission named,
Or. the majo.iv ^part-of .them, on the t4tli and ?1st of Decerijbet instant, and on the i:8th of January next, at Ten .o'clockin "the .forenoon ;ou each' day, at "G~mhlhall, Loudoii, a n d .
make a 'full . Discovery and Disclosure o'f his Estate and
lEft'tcts^when andAV.here.the. Creditors are to come prepared
.to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assi^tuees, and. at the- Last Sitting 'the said ^Bankrupt is requiied
to finish 'his Xxamiuatioh, aud the 'Creditors are' toassent to or
ldissent;froiii the allowance of 'his (Jei't.iticate. All persons inide'b'ted.'to 'the said 'Bankrupt, or .that have any of liis Kll'cets,
ai;e not to pay or deliver the sain-'e but to Whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bnt give notice lu "Messrs. .Collins and
'Waller, Solicitors, Spital-Square.
a Commission of Bankrupt is va warded and
issued .forth against Robert Cullen, of Russia-Row,
-'MilkrS"treet4 in the City of London, Factor, Warehouseman,
Dealer and .Chapman, and he beang declared a .Bankrupt
•is here'by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
iu the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
'the l«Ui .day of December instant,, and on the -8th 'and
.lUth'days of -January -next,, at Ten of the Clock iu the
Forenoon on etich of the said days, at 'Guildhall, 'London,
and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure uf his E-slate and
Effects ; when and where the 'Creditors ar to come prepared
to <prove -thv.tr Dubts, and at the Second Sitting; to choose
Asai^iee.s, :aud at the Last Sitting the said B«nkru|»tiis re([uir'rid -to- fnnsh his Examination, <und the n-diturs are.to
asseilt to -oil- dissent from the allo-waitce ot Ins Cer-tifjcate. '
All persons indebted to the -said .BauW-upt, or ti.at hav* any
of his 'Effects, "re not to pay uivdelivcr the^ame but to whom
the' Commissioners -shall appoint, but give notice .to Mr.
John ,1'ullen,' Solicitor, No. 34, Fore-Street, CrippLugate,,
London.
•""Jpi HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL a warded- and issued forth agaiivst John Cooke, of Coxhoe, in the County ot -Durham (carrying tin the trade of a
Banker ut Sittiderland near Hie Sea, iji the said County, under
t he .firm of John and. Thomas Cooke and Company), intend
to meet on the 30th d.-ty uf December instant, ac Eleven
> o'clock in.' the Forenoon, at t.he Commission Roum, .in ibe
.Exchange-Buildings, in. Sundierland aforesaid, in order te
.receive the Proof of Debts .under the said Commission.
^Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and -issued "forth -against .John Jacob and Wil' Ham Jacob, of NeWgate-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, "DeitVersahd ClwrMnfen, and Gopartnera, intend to "meet
• 6-n'tbe'lUth'dft-y of December instant, at Eleven of ,th« 'Clock
in the Forenooiij .at Guildhall, London, in order to receive' the
Proof Of 41 Debt under the said Commission.

r i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commissioa of Bankrupt
JL awarded aud .issued forth against Titpmas Andrews
Mineh.in., VV,iHiaiu Grpver. .Caftw, ; aud -Arthur Kelly the
youiiger,-la,te,.uf Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
Banlii'is, .Dealers, Cba^men, -Uu.d Copartners,, intend .to,.m*et
Henias a, (^ommissiou 6f JBanknrpt is -awarded and on the 9th day of December instan;, at Twelve ..o'clock- at
"ifesued
ferth-a^iihist'Ak^anider'lirocc,
of tite ffavtu. Noon,. *t Guildhall, London, in. order to receive the -.Pcoyf
.
*nd Ctkfiity .'of 'Ke\VcaSlle-upon-i'yne, Merchant, Dealer aiid o.f Difbts- under .the, said Commission.
Ctha'prnan, 1 -feh'd l 4fe-iieHig declared'a Bankrupt is'.hbreby re- '^•^H'E Commissioners in a .Commission of Ba.nkru;t
vjiiired to iruri'eiider-himself to the. OwmnissionCi'S i« l>he said
JL awarded and 'issued forth against William Kerr, of SherCo'muiissi'on waiiYied, or the (Mnjor-part ol t.lu-ni,'on the l?th borne-Ixine, London, Wine-Merchant (now a prisoner -in tl;e
fatid 99th1 days of DeOt'mber instaiH, 'aivd o«i the ]8th day of King's-Behch Prison), intend to meet on the I Ith of 'DecemJartUary next,'at ^Ele'veii'of the Clock ia the Forenoon on ber instant, at One iu the Afternoon, ut 'Guildhall, 'Loneach-day, at the George I'nn, jStwoastle-mJoii-Tyiie, iiiid.'iuake don, in 'order to receive the Proof of .a Debt uuder the -said
a full' Uifecu^ery'a'nd Disclosiil-c-of his lisBate'snId 'EU'ecls; Avhtu Commission..
aiid Where the Creditors ai'e to conie pr(5i>arb»l.to.'prove theii
i)ebts,-ainl at''the Second "SittSii^ -to-chiisu AssUfnecs, ami
Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
at the LiiSt'SittrHg the'Said-Banki'ifpf is required to'&nish h:s
awarded and issued forth against George Leybnri), i.ow
ErtBluitiat'ro'ii, aiid the-CtediUli's are.to 'aSse'i'it tb ior disbent or late of. Bisbopstjate-Street, in the .City of London, Profrom the allttVHiHde uif -h'i's .CcrbllicHte. All - persons .in- vision-Merchant, Dualer and Chapman, intend to . meet on
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any. of his Kf- the 1 Ith day of December instant, at Ten of the Clock in'iht
fects, 'are iw»t-to .pay or'del'iver" the-same but to..\vbUm tin- Forenoon, .-at • Guild-hall, London , (,by Adjouiuimejiit •from
Coulihis'stontirs shall a|>point, but>gire m>tiue to-Messrs.'Mar the -4th day . of .December instant), in order to proceed
,-Broblisbauk, and'Farn, 14, Grivy's-Iun-Square, or'to. to .the choice- of ;au Assignee or As-ignees of the .listate
JohaBruwu, Sulipitoi'j Newcustle-upou-Tyuc,
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; and the Creditors u jj u

W

I)

not'already proved their D«*ts, are to come prepared
te prove tbe same, and, with those who' hare already proved
their debts, vote ia such choice accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners ia a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against George Steedman and' JohnM'Lean, of Lamb Street, in the Parish of
Christ-Church, in the County of Middlesex, Potatoe Merchants,
Dealers Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 28th
•day of December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall",
London,, to proceed to the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, in the room
•*)f the surviving Assignee, become Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove tbe same, and, with those
who have .already proved their debts, rote ia such choice
accordingly.

T

H E Commissioners !n a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against James
"Syme,' of the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on
the 18th day of December instant, at Eleven in tbe ForenoQu,
at Guildhall, Londonj to proceed to the choice of an. Assignee or'Assjgnees of therEstate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt, in the room and stead of the late Assignees, deceased;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tint same,
.and with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in
euch choice accoridngly.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission ef Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Williams, of
•Cornhill, in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of December instant,
at Eleven o'Clock iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
iu order to proceed to the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared' to prove the same, and, with
those wbo have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

pared to prove tbe same, and with those who ba*£,
'proved-their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowaaco
of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrput
awarded and issued forth' against Samuel Leveridge, formerly of Bury-Street, Saint James's, in the County of Middlesex, and of Lewisham, in the County of Kent, hut now or
late of Nightingale-Lane, Claphum-C'outmou, in the County
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 14th' instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 9th day of October last), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
B a n k r u p t ; when and where lie is required to suiTcnder
himself, and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his
Estate and Efl'ects, and finish his Examination ; ami t h e
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ;iru t<»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who' have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.
r*1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
S awarded and issued forth against George Hudd, of Norwood, in tbe County of Middlesex, Miller, Dealer and Chapmau, intend to meet on the 18th day of December instant,
ut Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 27th day of No>ember last), to laltu i he Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender hiuisclf, ami uiakc a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ert'ects, ami finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have nut uireatly proved
their debts, are to tome prepared to prove the siime, ami,
with those who have already proved tucir debts, ajseut to ur
dissent from the allowance of his C«itifu'ate.
TI^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Unotoupt
JL awarded iind issued f o i i h against Davit! Graves
Davie and Samuel Adaia> Snowdcn, of Plymouth-Dock, in the
County'of Devon, Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen, intem! to
meet on the 14th day of December justaut, at Ten of the
Clock in tbe Forenoon, ut Guildhall', London (by Adjournment from the 13th of Novenau-r last), in order to lake
the Last ExuminxtioH of the said I}.mkrn;jis ; n h t n unA
where they are required to surrender themselves, anil utilise
•i full Discovery and Disclosure ot" their Estates ami Effects,
«nd linish their lixaiutnatiou; and the Ci editors, wuo-hat'c not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepiiieil to prove the
same, and, withIliose who have already proved their l>ebti^
asaent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cerlilicale.

•TlTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against George Bingley, of
Piccadilly, in the County of Middlesex, Milliner, DressMaker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
15th clay of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London' (by Adjournment
from the 4th day of December instant), in order to take tb<j
Last Examination of the saiil Bankrupt; when and where he is 'f l^ II E Commissioners in a Commission <>f Bankrupt
required to siirrcmlci himself, and make a full Discovery
• awarded Mild issued forth against U'ill mm Pell, of Great
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Eastcheap, in the City of London, Chemist, Druggist, Dealer
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already and Ch'ipiuan, intend to meet on I he 4th of January next,
proved their debt's, are to come prepared to prove the same, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, ut Guildhall, London (by
and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent Adjournment from the 4th day of December inst.), in order
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
to take the Lust Ewimination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a {'nil
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt discovery and disclosure of his estate and eflucts, and finish
awarded and issued forth against Jataes "Goodman King, his Examination, and the Creditors who have IHU already
of Pump-How, Old-Street, in tbe County of Middlesex, Cot- provedtheirDebts,arc to couae. prepared to prove the s.iuie,
ton-Winder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ?.nd with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
16th day of December instant, at Ten of the Clock in the to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment
from the 30ih day of November last), iu order to take the Last
r j ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of r1inli'ru|.t
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
JL awarded ami issued forth against James Johnson, of
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
-and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa- Goodge Street, Tottenham'-Court-Road* in the C o u n t y ' o f
juiuation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved Middlesex, Shoe-Manufacturer, intern! to meet cut the nth
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ut Guildhall, London
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to (by Adjournment from tbe Gth day of November last)., in older
to take the Liist Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and:
•or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
where he is required to surrender himself, and nutkc a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate ami Kll'ects, and finish his
'"JM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the Creditors, who have not already
_JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Sargent, now proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
01 late of Mlllljank-Row, Westminster, in the County of Mid- and with those who have already proved their tlebts, ussent
dlesex, Timber and Stone-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, to or dissent from the allowance, of his Certilicati'.. '
intend to meet on t h e 18th day of December instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by r!Tl H E Commissioners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt
further Adjournment from the 27th day of November last),
A. awarded and issued forth against Robert Finch, of
•in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; Cooper's-Row, Crotchet! Friars, iu the City of Ixjudon, Wine
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and on the 14ih day of December instant, at Elcvca of tbe Clock
Ett"i:ct=, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, in the Fprenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prc- the ib'th day of November Jast), to take the Lost Exa«
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filiation of the said Bankrupt,; when>and, wh'tre-. lie is.

Benefit -of the 3aM- Dtntknd* "And alt ; Clailns J 170$ thsp !'
•proted-wJl'l^e-aiSairowedJ '•"•l-;> ;v i ::':'' ~'': :':':'l> ' ,;' -, "'-:'''•
'
• • - '•
'
"
! i.-v..
- . . » . - 1 H E Commissioners ill a Commi'ssiort"°r}>f'i'i"anln!tt'lpt. *

rsan,
an.rer c ; . £ r g
• oft-'the 18t« dayVf •Augijst...l^jJktJjM

'Alill allvtli rtis not-then'pro'vdd w i l l be disallowed.
11 SHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
iM_ bearing date the 18th day of May 1819, awarded and
against Thomas Hadley, of Birmingham, in the ..CoujitybofiAVarwJcli,.
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
deu4 oJt-feiiepEli'ecttt arising from
^16
MWejjoirtJiB.Sytli'instant,
Tun o'clock in the Forenoon,
§n.iiides;aml .-skins, wh'creiU'the at the<Kdy^t J 'Hot'el ! situate inatTemple
Row, Birmingham, to
J
rcj jointly intended ;"
jUkakjtB liLvilleild qfnthe Estate and Effects of the said Bankaniwe;eL1je^iiHrs>.Msjag»inti
.riipy.atliein.aud'where the Creditors, who have not already
ana trahSaciToris, who have not already proved'
p^ted^-tUeiriUebtsj are'to come prepa'red to prove the same,
of •J.huy.Willl be excluded the Benenl of the said - Dividend.
And.ta.H:Claiu«s«ndt then proved will be disallowed.
J-'i.* IJItl-^M» ^A^lli.^1.11 y&in^l»iav-3 • •IMi.wiavvit yrWT-CU « l l l IUC IIJ*rtl*
lowc^", z^z...£i:D ^3S jaJjasC >fcJli;:-'J j 2^^ 23 ^
B1

'
'^,^r »i.i;'i ^3*i23. Ji) ^ss:. vi^/itl. it-l'd =-J- '•'•;..-- rS'TH'E.'^Cqi^U^sjoqgi^jn _• a^^Qeniuxiss'ioJiJiJBf 3fi&nilri^!t;
_&.' Bearing tfater$&i8ik.tJVL«f Maxell 1.819, 'awarileil aii'd
issuerf'fd'rtt again^^osepJ^-P^eJ^^ajte.^f J?a2ekvjJilr>tlife4»aiisli ;
of Tai^vyilh'^iii, tjj'j! V.9&9'5!i!!/ §Jafford,kt/uarJes; Baling,J
late
ate.of .Fazeley ^tor.esaia'^gmjj Wjljia.m \V:iJl6ckVJlateU>t FaZe1ey aforesaid^ ManuTaciurers and^piujversiOftC'ottonj Dealers'and
ind Chapmen and Partners (tiailing under the firm of. I^el.,,
Fiarjling^iia^l1 Clojng^nj!}jttr;t)'a'Zide)!f.at'oT^Said5^ iilt'tiTd to ujeei ou the S^tjijOjf^D^fityjjb^cEiijstunt^vatiiOfie' fn :t-(ii!iAftti!tf&on,*?
at GujldUall,;.Loiido.ii t(ib.ybA'djl)tfirnme!»it')fr.'u1-;t-h«i'20tl)<da)''o'('
July^^V^.ijmke^lWb'iWpdtro^alrt^kai^ aM\lJ&\\'ects*i'>t-'
thu^jLid^ankruut }i\yj>cit!iuod.w,hei'«i I'lieXfredAursV .whci.have
not'^tliicady cj5ro^|l.jth|}iiv.iD«Eilsi::are itiK^cdilje--prvpiire'd •;'t'o.
prove Jtl^ sa.uiej.-jOrt.iyieyjjv.ifelSbcJtxcUide^l'tiit:16cn'c°lii'- fof t|ic' :
said Div.ijjuiid.?7.AUj4-3"4!I iilu.iimiliiot.){ken j/rovcd=will 'lie dis-".
f B^'H'fi'^'J^i^is'sjorigrs, in,,-a
JL ''bearing (lute tile 1.9th day of October 1818, awardfrd
and issued lorih against James Harper, of Fleet-Street, in ibe,
City of Lpuiion, Buokseller,riiUend' lo-1iieet''oli "file 2sth
day of .December iu.-Oauj, ,ati Twelve,of alie '-Oioclf 'at Wdmr;- at
GuildhaU, London, X'to >majie. .a'JJividend of tile 'Estate1. tend,,
Effects, ot^Jthe said .ganlii'«pt.; ;wheu • anil1 <\vh«hi'Hhe 'Cib- :
ditors, vv4joj)ave,aot.ali;«a(jy'.'jli'oved their *D«ibts>: are "tii-'aium''
prepaied-io yroye tliB- •saifl'ti/.gC'.-they -will- be 'excluded--' iU«'J
beiieGtV:lkc; suid.Divirieuil. And all Claims uot tl»cu 'proved
will be disallowed. /,; it;,:-j' >/(;<• -'' ' "•' !' • ' ' ; ' - " " 1 ^
., ' . ;.. . . ' . : • • ' • /.j/.t".::- ">'• '••''''•' '''' •' -.': '• : '''
r g ^ H E .Counuissioners: in 'a 'Coiniuissioii of !' HiuiKi n|.t,
JL bearing date the-. 29th--day- ! of Au^ast : J8^i, awaVde'd
and issued forth againsj. William Middletb'iV, John' Holland
Ptmberton, and George Felton, all of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Mercliants and CopartnerB-t'late carrying ou business under the- tinu of \ViUlum Mitldk'ton and
Company), intend to u'.eet un ^!ie 29tli oil Decenib'er instiint,
at One p'Clogk^q $ej;Afler.uouny-jaEiUie-(aeui-ge Iiiii-, Dale-1''
Straet^,tiverpot)t,.to.ui.ake a puriher Uiviiiciul '61 thc-'Jse'parat'e
Estate ' and' Krtpcts of i the '.said Williain»Middletob, \vlio
carried on business, under i Ihe lijyru of.lRicha'vd 'aiid XVillia'ni '
Middle ton;' whei)..,a»d-: whiueHln.MCvedit:ovsj' '\vlio llivve'!not'
already proved ,,t;lieir De.^.ts j.i.are. .to • coiu'e' p'r'epjtfud' to 'prove '
the same, ur' ; the,y will.ii/ejfiixcli'idcdilhe. Uenelit of 'iht said
Dividend, , j \ n d a l l L'luiiys- uot.Uji-n proved will' be disallowed.H E C<iim«issioner«i-. in. a.. Commission of

intend to >nic£t on the 8tl»/.day of January next, at Twelve
o'Clock at .Noon, at the, Koyal Hotel, ia Temple-Row, in
Birmingham aforesaid, to make a Dividend -of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the Biiuie, or they will bu excluded the

^ Ijl E^ ,,Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
' eniiiig ilatt, the 6th day of July 1819, awarded and
forth against Onesiphorus William Innell and George
, Iiinell, of Long-Acre, rn the County of Middlesex, Oil and
Cpl(imineu,.
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tho
t
^Sti^day^.JJeceniber i4stant, at Eleven of the Clock ia the
_Foreiic;oa,...;-at .Guildhall, London, in order to make
<i"'0ivrjd£(id, .'.of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;jWl'en.and where the Creditors, who have not already
^jiroVjeiir-ihui^ 1 Debts, are to come prepared to prove .the
sauie^yr they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi;,dund, K/Vlld ;i 11 Claims not then proved will he disallowed.
-1" '' I - ' '

'•

,, yj Sjjrt E, Commissioners i n . a Commission of Bankrupt,
8" bearing date the )0th day of April ib'S-, awarded and
jjssued forth against Charles Edward Jones, of Kentish-Town,
in the County nf Middlesex, Tamier, Dealer and Chapman,,
.jnlen'd to meet on the 28th ,of December instant, at Twelve
.o'jUib'ck af, Nuon, at Guiluhall,, London, in order to make
•it thvi'de'n'd of the Estate mid EM'etls of the said Bank*
ru.pt; wiien' ;aud wlie r rc the Creditors, who haw nol a l ready proved their Deb is, are to come prepared to provti th j
same, iir they Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi..leliil. 4nd iiij Llai.-ns not then proved will be disallowed. ' A VH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
-M_ .bearing date the 5th day of October 1818, awarded and
issued forth against John Barnes, of Cinderford, in the Hundred of Saint Briavels, in the County of Gloucester, CoalMerchant, intend to meet' on the 24th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in' the Forenoon,' at the Kiug'sHead Inn, in the City of Gloucester (by further Adjournment
from the 30th of November last), in order to make a Dividend of the.j Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
-Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wilt
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
1

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
,'JLf bearing date the 22d day of June 1819, .awarded and
issued forth against John Harrison, of Spring-Gardens, in the
•County of Middlesex, Tailur, intend t.o meet on the 28th'
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Dividend of the Kstate and Effects of the said bankrupt ;
.\yhen and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are -to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then, proved will be disallowed.
/"B^Hli Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
1 bearing date the 15th day of June 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Alfred Knight, of Wilson-Street, Moorfields, in the ' County of Middlesex, Caleuderer and Glazer,
intend to meet on the 4th day of January next,,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, tit Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt j whcu and where thu Cic-
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di tors, who have not already proved thvii: Debts ^ are torome r
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed*
•

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission
tearing date the 8th day of May. 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Joshua Gqttreux, .of Mincing-Lane,. -in
the CUy of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, inteiulto
meet on the 4th^ of January next, at Eleven of the Clock iu
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make u Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j. when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, of they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
-•

Street, in-the Parish- of Saint George, Hanorcr-Sqaate, in
the '• Caunty'-of Middlesex, MUJiner,. Dealer and Chap4«aiv,
intend 'tt'S; ineet^rr t h e ' S3th day orDecember instant, at
One- of tlie 'Clbctr fa the Afternoon, at GuildhuJl, Loudon, in order- W- make a Final Dividend of tbe, 'Eifcite
and Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the- i»*'editors, who have not already -proved tlieir Debts, are
to conic prepared to prove the same, -or- they wjjl. L,v';v<J*-'
o'uded the teftefii- of the said Dividend. Auilall CJjiiujs"iaitproved vrtH be1 disallowed.-- • " , " , . . ^ ' '" . ' ,'^L(~. V,,

f^ H E, GoramisBJonora .-4a a ' Commtssirth "of: "Bankrupt,
JL .bearing date the 19th. o'f -February 181 ft,' awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Pilsbtir'jV of Lawrence-Street,
CJhelsea, iiv the Cotmty of Middlesex; Tailor/Dcater and Chapman, intend. to meet on the 1 itb of Decerabet- -instant, at Ten
iji tbe Forenoon, at GuildhaJI, London (by Adjournment from
H £ Commissioners in a Cominis&ion of
tiie 2Dthof October last), to make a Dividend of the Estate
bearing; date the 23d day of April I B 18, au-ai-ik'd!.Aiiu ahd.A.ffects of. the saidBankinpt; when' andHvhere' the Crediissued forth against Charles Jtishop, of High-Street,-<iu the tors^" ivlio have not already proved their debts, arc to conic
Borough of Southwark, in tbe County .of. Surwyf, Linen* prepared to prove the .same,' or HUey -will be excluded the
Draper, intend to meet on the 18th day of: December^ beuofit of the said Dividend, And allClaiiuS not tbeu proved
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Naon,^ «tJ Guild^ Ml be disallowed.
• ' ' • ' ''
' . ' ' ' ' . "
hall, London (by Adjournment from-* ,.the/' 17th'"--da'y-'-'iif
|iH
£
CJopiEuissioner*
,i«
a.
ConiinisBion
o? Bankrupt,
August last), in order to make a. Dividend of rtht "Estate
JL .bearing .date the 12th day arf, February 1817, awarded
and Effects of the said Bankrupt;, when and where the Crirditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are lo come and' issued forth against Francis Natsh, of Twerton, in the
prepared to prove the same, OF they will 'be Excluded the County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cluiiiis not tlten proved to meet on the 6'th January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
aj the White Mart Inn, Bath, to make a Final Dividend
•will be disallowed.
->
of the Estate anil: Eflects of the said Bankrupt; typed aird
H t. Commissioners tn a Commlstion of
wjiere the Creditors,, who have not ah'eadj- proved' their Debts,
bearing <late the 8tb day of ^Jttly 18I9» aii^rded an«' are to.cqijue prepared ,to proVe the simc, hr th'ey will be exissued forth against Jacob Davits Gregory, of Crown-Street, cluded. tlie Uvnctit of the said Dividend. Aild all Claims nut
Finsbury- Square, in the Connty of Middlesex, Silk-Mnnu- then proved will be disallowed.
Jacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oo the &3tb of
December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, /ll H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.•_ bearing daV? the SQtU day of May 1816, awarded and
to make a Dividend of tin Estate and Effects of the said Bank->
nipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not'alreaily issued foi tli against Thovuaj Wlnjeldon, of Derby, in the
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, County of Derby, Ironfouudcr, Dealer ainl XJhapman, intend
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the saifl Dividend. to meet on the 18>h day «f .latiuary.uext, at 'fwelvt at Nocni,
at the King's Anns Tarern,. iu Derby aforesaid, in order to
And all Claims nut then iiroved will be disallowed.
make a Filial Dividend of the Estate and •' Efffccts of - the
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, said' Bankrupt ; when and \vliuie the CredWovs who li.nvu
bearing date the l l t h of September 1816, awarded and not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
issued forth against William Sadler Mason, of Colchester, in the same, or they will be excluded the br.neiit of t h e , said
the County of Essex, Grocer, Denier and Chapman, intend Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be ilisal; ,
- - ^
,
'
to meet on the 29th day of December instant, at Ten of lowed*
the Clock in the Forenoon, at' the Red Lion Inn, ' iif Col' " I ' ^ H E Commissioners hi. a Cofiuiviiswiv of 'Qankutpi,
chester, ii/tue said County ot 'Essex, in order1 to luake a Final
Jl_, bean HI; UHtt»_..Uie -8th "'.d*y of Scjvtejnber 1815, itivmdctl
Dividend/ of the Estate and Effects 'of 'the said Bank- Hiiil issued against CJiaritiS Pruukord,' of thu.l'ari&b of Saint
rupt; when ami where t h e Creditors, who have not already
Philiji auii, Jaeobj.jci the Cuuuiy uf..GI(itieeste--,- Tanner^ (nr
p i o \ e d their Debts, .are to coine-]>re]iarc'il to prove -the sanie,
tcnd ID meet on the 29tfaiof Ucecmbef-insAitnt,' ill One f'u the
or they will be excluded ihe'^H.enelit ot the saiil DVvHeiul. Afternoon precisely, at the ;lluiumer. Tarernj1 situate in All
And itll Claims not. then pi'ovuii willed disallowed.;. '; • - ;::
-Saint's- Lane, in the City of Bristol, to uuiko i* Final Dividend
•_
.,(!
• ' - - • ••''•"• ' • -" -'
.of the Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
f"81 H E Commissioners •' in- a Comm'issiori' i>f liiiMliiiV]; , ulicrc I lie Crediturs, \vh<> have nut already proved their Debu,
_•_ Iiuaiing date the 17th of November 1 8'1.8vawfirili-d 'and are to eouie |ne[iiueil ID puive~lhe same, ur they will liu e»issued forth against William WilJiams, of' Anitn-CoriKr, "in eJmlerf the.lleneiit of tbe said iJiyitieiul. . AnJ'all Claims nut
' '
J.li.vu ji roved will be disHllowcd.
..
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Bankrupt; when and where t h e Cre^litoi-s, wtio have 'not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the s^inc,
or they will be excluded t h e Ueiteh't of ttie said Dividend
And ,ill Claims nut. t h e n nrorcil w i l l be i is.tllowcd."

- ' " B ^ H l i . Ciunuiia-iiiiiicrs in a Commission of li.mUi iij.t,
- JL lieaiiiii; tlutu ilic-6'lh day of Fct>rhtiry 1816', u u . i n i c i l and
• issued forth against Richard Walker, of Great Grimsby, in the
County of Lincoln, iloat-ltuildci, Dcnk'r and Chapman, intend
10 Aieci on the 1st day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in tbe
Forenwm, , at tjits G^'ciuby Inn, in Great Gniysby aloresaid,
to make a Diriileud. of. th« Estate and dfecis of tlie said
U a n k j i i j i t ; when aiid where the Creditors, Ayho have uot
already. jirovedtthifir Debts, ave to comepre|v;iretl lo prove the
sainej,or tljey will be, excluded tlw Benefit of the said Divi'den.d. ..And uli.CJluijus not tiieu proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission' Of liaiiKrnpi,
bearing date the mil day of May 1805^ ii\hu : ileii-aiiil
issued foith against 'John George Nicholls, -of Moulse), in
tljic County of Surrey, Merchant, Denier and Chapman, intend to meet on the ISth of December instant, at Elcvien'iii the
ereas the aatufg CommissiOMers-in ll»e Cumiiiissiixr
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (and not on the 14th iitstuut,
, of DanKriipt awaitled and Issued forth ;ig;iinst
as before advertised), in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects ol the said Bankrupt; when aiul Thomas l^iehard the younger, of thu City" of Bristol, Meiwiieie the Creditors, who have no: alrcady.provud their Deljt.s> lliant^Dealer^aud Chapmen, have ccttifitd-to trie Right Hon.
aic to come prepared to prove the saifie^ or they will U.e,c^- U i u j Lord .High Chancellor of Gre.it liri'tain, that the
fhuled the benefit of the said Dividcnth And *\\ Claims IH>I ,sajilTlioiiias,Prichard bath in all things conformed himielf
t h e n proved will b e disallowed.
. . . 1 acciiiuing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
niade CDnceiiiiii:: liunkrupts : This is to give notice, 'that, by
^8^ HE CommissioHL-rs in a Commission of BUnUroYi, virtue ol an Act passed in the lifth year of his late M.ijosty's
_M_ hearing date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded reign, ami -also of an Act passed in the f m l y - n i n t U
forth against 'i'Uoioas Sowtrby, of New, Boud- ,ytdr ol U<s pr-csent iMajesty'sr reigii, his Ceitiucdte will be
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••allowed txnil coft-Qftmxd as .tha said Acts direct,•nnlcss'icVuse'be •Great'B'ritain, 'tliift- the &fd George
:
shcwii to.the contrary on. iir^jjeforej the SsiJi d i»y.o.f..December fillings cottfbrnied hlnjse'lf '-'according tb the direction* of the
fser'eral Acts of Par!tarne n't uiade concerning Bailkrlfyts ;
instant.-;: . - . . . ;,, " •-,. •• .. . • ( -....,..;, ., , .',.
,.',,'
,This is to give notice, that by virtue of an A'ct piissed HI
WlTTHcrcas, .lit,? jacthig Cominissioiiers jiV a Conunissjoij 4he Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
f V ,.bf Bankrupt,, ayyarded and issued.'/ofth- 'agairist' ^another 'Act jias'scU in 'the Forty-ninth Year'of His'pfescilt
Wil)iani tjopwood, ^Thomas •Hopwood, John HopwooH tlie '•Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will bo allowed anil confirmed
younger, and Jarnvs^Hopwood, all of. Honwicbyin tbe County ,'as the said Acts'tlii'ect, unless cause be shewn to tlie cohof Lancaster, Bleachers,,'Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,' "truryon'or before the &8th of December instant.
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain;
Hcreas the "acting Commissioners Ui the Commission ''
that the said John Hopwood the younger bath in all things conof ' Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth aghinst
formed himself according to the directions o f ' t h e several
Acts of Parliament made'concerning 'Bankrupts ; This is-to Ch;irles Ho'dgkin, of Bishopsgate-Street-Within the City of
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year 'London, Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
of His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Act p'assed in the •certified to tlie Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
Forty-ninth year of-His present Majesty's reign, his Certi- of Greut Britain, that the said Charles'Hodgkin hath in all
ficate will be allo\ved and COnfirinetl as the said Acts direct, things conformed.himself according to the directions of the
unless cause he shewn to : the co'iltrary ou or before the 28tb several Acts of Parliament 'made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftb
day of December instant.
Year o'f 'His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
'Hcrtns the acting Commissioners in a Commission [passed in Uic'Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's "Reign,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against !his 'Ci-i'tificate will be'aftowed and con/iruieit as the saic'l A«;ts
Kobert Miller, of Old Fish-Street, in the City of London, [direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befo'fe the
Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the •28th day of December instant.
Right Honourable the Lord High Chiuicellor of Great BriHereas 'the acting Commissioners in a Commission '
tain, -that the said 'Hubert Miller hath in all things - conof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'agahis't
ftirfiieil himself ficcm'ding to I lie directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts'; This is • John Yatc, of the City Of'Worcester, Leather-Seller, Dealer
t» 'give notice, thai., by Virtue of an Adt passed in the Fifth and Chapman, 'have certified to the Right Honourable John
Year of His late Majesty's -Reign,-and also of another Act ' 'Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great. Britain, that the
iassed in tli<: Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's • said J o h n Yate hath in all things conformed himself acUign, b'is Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the cording to the diiecfions of the several Acts o'f Varliament
said Acts direct, unless cause be shexVn to the contrary «ii 'iniide concerning Bankrupts ;'This is to give notice, that, by
v i r t u e of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Macr before the 28th day of December instant.
jesty's Rtigrt, and also of an Act passed 'iii tlie foity-nintli
' Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
year o'f His present Majesty's reign, his'Certificate will be
of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against
allowed and confirmed as t'tie said Acts direct., unless cause
Thomas Matthews, of Frith-Street, Solio, in the County of -he shewn to the contrary On or beforu the 28th day of December
Middlesex, Stationer, 'Dealer and Chapman, have certified instant.
to the -Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Great'Britain, that the said Thomas Matthews hath in all
• of Bankrupt awarded -and issned forth against
th'mgs conformed himself according 'to the directions of'the
several Acts of 1'arlianieiitmade concerning 'Bankrupts ; This William .Elliott the younger, of Tunbridgc-Wells, in the
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth County of Kent, Cheesemonger and Grocer, Dealer and ;
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act Chapman, have certified'to the Riglit Hob. the Lord High''
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Chancellor of <ireat Britain, 'that the said Wi'lliata Elliott '
lleign, his Certifi'cate will he allowed anil'confirmed as the \ hath in all things conformed Miimself according to the "
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concenting B a n k r u p t s ; This-is to give notice> that, by virtue of a.'u
before the 2Sth day of December instant.
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ariU''1Uereas the acting Commissioners in » Cttmiiiissum also of another Act passed'in the Forty-ninth year of His-pve- of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 'allowed iind c'on- '
Heufy Cardwell, of Hunshelf.-Bank Mill, in the Parish o f : finned as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn t o ' - Pennisto'ne, ill the County of York, Thread Manufacturer, the contrary on or before the 28th day of December instantC '
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Ch.ninellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry Cardwell hath in
all things conformed himself according to tlm d i r e c t i o n s o f |
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ;
NOTICE.
. .
•
This i;> to give notice, that, by fi'rttio o'f an Act passed in I lie
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of a n o t h e r
Dumbarton, November 30, 181.9.Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
PON the application of John Putersnn, Writer, in DninIteign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
barton,.Tiustee on the sequestrated estate of John
said Act* tliit'Ct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or M'Symon, junior, Baker and Dealer in 'Grain, in Dumbarton,
before tht 28th day of December instant.
"the .Sheriff of Dumbartonshire has fixed Thursday the JGth
and T h u r s d a y the 80ih days of December next, for- the exa*
'Hereas the acting Couimisioiiers in a Comwiisssion m i n a t i o n of t h e Bankrupt, within the islierilFs-Clcrk's Office
of Bankrupt awarded . and issued forth ,-igiiinst here, at One o'clock in tlje Afternoon each day. The Trustee
Saiiiuel White, of, Turnhaui-Greeu, in the County of Mid- aUo intimates, that a meeting of tht: Creditors will b« beld
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to t h e w i t h i n the bouse of Mr. Peter M'Nicol, Innkeeper, DumbarRight Hou. John Lord Eidon, Lord High Chancellor of Gi'eat ton, upon Friday the 31st of December next, at One o'clock
Britain, that the said Samuel .Wbit.e hath in all things con- in the Afternoon, for choosing Commissioners, '&c.; and the
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Creditors are requested to lodge their claims and affidavits
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to before the !6'th day of July 1820, otherwise they will have no
give notice, that,, by virtue of an Act passed in tint Fifth Ycai share of the first Dividend.
of His lute Majesty's Reign, a;id. also of another Act jmsaed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Rci/n, hisCertificate, will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts Notice to the- Creditors of the Concern which carried on
Busin'ess under the Firm of Peter M'Nanghton,' Merchant-,
direct, unless.cause be shewn to the contrary on or before- the
Commission-Agents, and Drysulters, -in Glasgow, and of
28th day of December, instant.
Peter ivi'Naughton and Mungo Cochrau, Individual Partners of that Concern.
'Hereas the acting Commissioners in t h e Ci\i»iu.ission
Glasgow, Decembers, 1819..
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again;,!
George Bcattie, of Sulforil, in the County of Lancaster,
IT OHN M'GAYIN, Trustee on the said sequ.es!rated estate,
Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rigjit QJf hereby intimates, that by the authority of the Commistiuuuurublc Jolm Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ul sioners a general juccting of the Creditors v.'ill be beld in his-
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Blf order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Dcbroro—»
the petition of Thomas Pryor, formerly of Wendron, then of
Crowan, both hi the County of Cornwall, afterwards of
Tauuton, then of Bristol, both in the County of Somerset,,
then of Oakhampton, and late of Totness, both in the County
o'f Devon, •Butcher anil General-Dealer, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in 'His Majesty's Gaol of Saint Thomas the
Apostle, iu the County of Devon, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at an adjournment of t|ie General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Torres, December 1, 1819. which will he holden at the Castle of Exeter, in and for the
HE Trustee hereby intimates, that a general meeting of said County^ en the 31st day of December iiisiant, at Ten
the Creditors of the said Thomas Eddie and Company, in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said petiThomas Eddie, and James Eddie, will be held in the Office of tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
John Forsyth, Writer, in Forrcs, on Saturday the 18th of filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,.
December current, at Twelve o'Clock, to take into considera- Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
tion certain points connected with the ranking ou the different the said prisoner may refer ; and he dotli hereby declare, -that
estates of the Bankrupts.
he is ready and willing to submit to he fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct to his Creditors.
Notice to the Creditors of Messrs., M'Grouthers and Coats,
THOMAS FRYOR.
Merchants, in Greenock.
Connfinjj-House, Candlerigg-ttrect, Glasgow, on Thursday
the 23d day o'i December current, at Two o Clock P. M., for
the purpose of. considering an offer of* composition made by
tlie Bankrupt.

T

62, Trongate, Glasgow, December 2, 1819OHN PAUL, Merchant in Glasgow, Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the above-mentioned Company, hereby
Intimates, that states of his intromissions, duly ratified by the
Commissioners, and a cast or scheme of division of the funds
realized, will lie in his Counting-Rooms here, patent to the
Creditors or their Agents, till the 5th day of January next.
Mr. Paul requests a general meeting of the Creditors that day
in his Counting-Rooms, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
for the purpose of instructing him as to his future management and of receiving a dividend.

J

NOTICE.
fT^HE First Division of the Court of Session, upon the 2d
m of December current, sequestrated the real and personal
estate of William Nicol, Bleichi-r, atGateside; ami appointed
his Creditors to meet w i t h i n the ho.isc of Thomas Tyric,
Vintner, in Paisley, on Wednesday the Sth current, at Twelve
o'Clock, to elect ;m Interim Factor; and to meet again, at
the same place and hour, on Wednesday the 22d current, to
name a Trustee.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Edinburgh, Decembers, 1819'
HE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of William Scott,
of Claywhat, hereby intimates, t h a t a general meeting
of the Creditors is to be held on Thurxlay the 23d December
current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noun, in the Office of Mr. Peter
Claik, Writer, in Coupar-Angus, Agent for t h e Trustee, in
order to instruct the Trustee, and give directions as to the
disposal of the Bankrupt's properly, &c.

T

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Baird, Merchant, in
Glasgow.
Glasgow, December 1, 1819
OHN M'GAVIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on
Ihe sequestrated estate of the said Thomas Baird, hereby
intimates, that slates of the affairs of the Bankrupt, approved
of and doquetcd by the Commissioners on t h e estate, Meat his
Counting-Hou=e for t h e inspection of the Creditors; and that
Vipon t!ie 14lh day of January next he wiil pay a final dividend
to all ihosc Creditors whose debts have been admitted and
proved, in terms of the Statute.

J

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Cownn, junior, 'Brewer *nd
Corn-Dealer, in Newburglu
Edinburgh, December 2, 1819.
HE Sheriff of Fife has fixed the 17h December current
and 3d January next, for the first and second diets of
the Bankrupt's examination, at Cupar, in. the Sherifi>Cnurt-i
House there : And claims are desired to be lodged w i t h John
Masson, 59, Frederick-Street, the Trustee, in terms of t h e
Statute ; anil the Creditors are requested to meet in the Kxchange CofTee-House, Edinburgh, on the 7th day of January,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to instruct the Trustee ; and
at the same place and liojir, on the V2th day ul the said month
of January, fur choosing Commissioners.

T

TAKE notice, that a meeting of theCrcilitors.of the Rev.
Jeffrey Holland, late of Dolbenmaen, in the County of Carnarvon, ClerU, latuly discharged from the Gaol of Carnarvon,,
in the County of Carnarvon, under and by virtue of the Act,,
passed in the 58d year of the reign of" His pie:ent Majesty^
Kuig George the Third, intituled-" An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held at tlie Goat Inn, in
the Towu .if Carnarvon* in the said County of Carnarvon, on
Monday the 20th day of December instant, at the hour of
Two of the Clock in the Aftenoon precisely, for the purpose
of appointing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and utl'ccts.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of Robert Crocker Bray, Jate of East Stonehouse,
in the County of Devon, Merchant, who hath taken the
benefit of the Insolvent Debtors Act, will attend on Monday
the 10th of January next, at Twelve o'Cleck at Noon,, at thoExchange, in Plymouth, in the said -County of Devon, to.
maUe a dividend of the estate and effec-ls of the said Insolvent,
and the Creditors.are hereby required to coine prepared with
proof of their respective debts, sworn before a Justice of the
Peace, pursuant to the said Act, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said dividend.—Plymouth, December 4, 1819.
THE Creditors of W i l l i a m Henry. Par-ys,. f'>i-.meriy of:
No. 12, Little Canterbury-Place, Lambeth, afterwards'- of?
No. 8, Trafalgar-Street, Walworth, both in the County of
Surrey, and late of No. 1, Wellington-Place, Long-Lane,
Borough, Souihwark, formerly a Clerk in the CommissariatDepaitiuent, and since a Landing-Waiter in His Majesty's
Customs in the Port of London, who h a t h laiely been discharged from the Fleet Prison, under an Act of the 53d of
George I h e Third, made tor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," ;ne requested to meet at the Ship Tavern, at
Charing-Cross, on Thuisday the 23d of December 18)9, at
Six o'Clock in the Evening, for the purpose of choosing an.
Assignee or Assignees of his estate and eli'ccls.—Dated the
7th of December 1819.
THE Creditors of Michael -Renew, late of Crowland, in tileCounty of Lincoln, Labourer, lately discharged by the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, at the
George Inn, in Crowland aforei-aid, on Thursday the 23d day
of Di'cem'ier instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
precisely, iu order to assent to or dissent fr»m his defend'ni"
any aci ion or suits at law or in equity, which may be commenced or instituted by certain persons to be named at the
said nieeting; and to the said Assignee commencing and prosecuting agains.t the persons to be named or either of I hem, or
any other such.action or suits-at law and in equity as they may
think tit, for the recovery of or relating to the said Insolvent's
estate and effects; and 1o the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or t h i n g relat-ing tliereio, especially with the jiersous lo be uaiotd or either,
ot
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THE Creditors of Samuel Sutton, formerly of Hanover- i and there be submitted, for authorising tic said Assignee to
Street, Hanover-Square, hut now of 'Nelson-Street, Camden- ' assign over, onto the said Insolvent, to and for his own absoTown, Saint Pancras, both in the County of Middlesex, ute use and benefit, all interest which he the said Assignee
Gentleman, are requested to meet; liis.Assignee, at the Bnnch- (now has, or hereafter may bare, in the estate and effects of
of Grapes, Union-Street, Bond-Street! on .Wednesday tlie • the said Insolvent,.: pursuant to an Act of the 54th year of
29tb day of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore^ .King George the Third, intituled " An Act for the Relief of
to assent to or dissent from a, proposal, whichjgviH thtn;7 h certain Insolvent-Debtors in England."

tainted by ROBERT GBOBOB CLABKK, Cannon'Rew, Parliament-Street.
' *---'' '--
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